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A FATAL ACCIDENT.
KIN A WAV TIC \ n r . n M : * DRVI-II

OF KlIIS. M l l l t l l t ' l STO'I'K,

Fiirm Tenni Uuu* lu lu l luggy-Acci -
dent Happen* oil Heakca Slretl The
Accideut Appureully I nai oldubli
A Very Mad A Hair.

At about noon lust Friday, a Mi.
Zeeb, of Northlield, was drivingf his
team down Heakea street. In some un-
accountable way the wagon tongue
slipped from the neckyoke and. fell
to the ground. This caused the whitlle-
trees to become unfastened and fright-
ened the team so that Mr. Zetsb could
not control them, although he hung
onto them until ho was dragged a con-
siderable distance. The frightened
team ran down I3eakes street until they
overtook a buggy going in the same
direction and in which was Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Steffe of the North
Side and a grand daughter. The run-
away team attempted to separate one
going on each side of the StelTe buggy.
The neckyoke, however, held them tc-
gcther causing them to be thrown vio-
lently upon the carriage causing the
almost instant death of Mrs. Stelfe and
badly bruising both Mr. Steffe and his
grand daughter. Mrs. Steffe was 70
years of age and was highly respected
by all who knew hew her, and her sud-
den and tragic death was a great shock
to her many friends. Funeral services
were held at the home, No. 122G Ponti-
ac street at two o'clock last Sunday.
Burial was in Fair View cemetery.

COURIER'S ADVICE TO WEDE-

Last Week's Issue Gives tbe Follow-
ing Advice to lion. Win. W.

Wedenierer.
It is not the desire of the Courier to

criticise Mr. Wedemeyer. He wanted
the nomination and was entitled to it il
he could obtain it by honorable and fair
means. What we criticise is the blun-
der of letting a good chance escape ol
getting in line for next time. After
his defeat was inevitable which was two
hours before the close of the conven-
tion if his friends had swung in man-
fully for Gen. Spalding it would have
placed Mr. Wedemejer in a fine posi-
tion for the fight two years hence. It
may be a good thing, for him, however.
He may now drop politics and take up
the profession he worked so hard and
so long to lit himself for, and which, if
he does, will surely win success, and
bring to him honors. He can thus
place himself in a position where offices
and honors will seek him, and not he
them. Mr. Wedemayer has not a bet-
ter friend than is the Courier, and it
sincerely hopes that he will now throw
aside politics and politicians and buckle
down to business.

UK'II ;TIHI:U T H K MIIVK.

John Laidlaw, who has charge of the
Michigan Central grounds at Ypsilanti,
is noted for the ̂ magnificent neral de-
signs which he has produced. For some
time past he has been at work upon an
entirely new one. Speaking of the re-
sult of his latest effort the correspond-
ent of the Detroit Tribune has this to
say of Mr. Laidlaw'u latest work of art:

As the trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral pnll in from the east and west at
Ypsilanti, just west of the depot can be
seen a reproduction of the "Maine,"
made of nothing but planis, of which
there are about 100,000.

During the past nine years John
Laidlow, • the gardener, has contrib-
uted various designs, among them be-
ing Niagara bridge, a locomotive en-
gins and the American eagle. This
year, however, he has achieved his
greatest success in the reproduction of
the ill-fated battleship Maine. From
his garden he also furnishes 150 bou-
quets for the ladies on the different
passenger trains, and every Sunday
flowers are sent to the Det.oit and Ann
Arbor hospitals.

The floral ship is just one-sixth of
the real size of the Maine, 53 feet long,
10 feet wide, five feet from the water-
mark to the bottom deck, and 24 feet
to the top of the masts. The number
of plants in and the kinds are distrib
uted as follows: On the hull, nepeta
glachoma, 58,000; top deck, funnels,
guns and portholes on hull, alteman-
theria spothulata, 3,500; portholes on
top deck, echerveria secuutla, 560;
mast3, echerveria metalic, 1000; water
line, altemanthera parychoides major,
500; bridge, seedeom varigatum. It
took four men six weeks to build it
and the cost of it is about $4,000
Hardly a piece of wood is used and the
whole interior is made up of severa
carloads of soil.

Soldiers' Iteiintou.
There will be an old soldiers' reunion

on August 20 at H. C. Packard's in the
town of Salem. A cordial invitation is
extended to all, especially old vets
People who have attended these reun
ions in Salem In the past reed not be
told how enjoyable occasions they are

A POST OFFICE CHANUE

W. W. Walts Leaves on the Flfteenth-
Mrs, fieo. Pond to be the Asalst-

aut—Walls will go to Detroit.

The new postmaster, Mr, Geo. Pond,
will make a change In the postoffice
force on th« fifteenth of this month. Mr.
W. W. Watts will vacate the position
as Assistant Postmaster and will at
once begin work with the state agency
of the N. Y. Life Ing. Co. at Detroit.
His work there will require the greater
part of his time in Detroit. He there-
fore will soon move his family to that
city. Mr. Pond it is understood wiil
appoint his wife to the vacancy caused
by Mr. Watts' leaving. Mrs. Pond has
already begun to study out the intri-
cacies of the new work she will soon
take up. This will be the first time a
ady has been assistant postmaster in
this city for many years. The story
ihat Mr. Pond would, later on, appoint
lis son Harry as stamp clerk and keep
everything possible in the family was
probably started as a joke.

WEDEMEYER FOR LEGISLATURE.
HIS FU1ENDS HAVE IMiWl GUT III M

OUT.

Will Have Better Chance of Success If
He Avoids Factions—Judsou Influ-
ence Would Injure More Than Aid
Him l l u Said He Would Not Ac-
cept a Legislative OHlce 11'Offered on
a Gold Plate.
Last week's issue of Mr. Helber's

sapor announces that it is the intention
to send Mr. Wedemeyer to the state
egislature now that he has failed to
secure the congressional nomination.
Many of Mr. Wedemeyer's friends have
no hesitation in saying that it is the
proper thing for Mr. Wedemeyer to
secure some legislative experience at
Lansing, and a little more experience
n the world at large before aspiring to

congressional honors. Whether he
cares to make the run or not remains
lor Mr. Wedemeyer to decide. His
chances of success both in the attempt
;o secure the nomination and to carry
;he election, would be greatly en-
aanced if he would cut lose from the
Judson faction and prove himself able
to manage his own political campaigns.
There is a sufficient number of inde-
pendent Republican voters in this dis-
trict who are so determinedly anti-
Judson that nobody can whip them into
line this* fall to vote for any man who
is willing to wear the Judson collar.
We are confident there is a sufficient
number of such people to defeat any
man, no difference who he may be,
who is put forward as a Judson man.
If Mr. Wedemeyer wants the office and
will act upon this suggestion, he will
nave little difficulty in securing the
nomination and less chance of being
defeated,should he be nominated. But
Mr. Wedemeyer has stated positively
on various occasions that under no cir-
cumstances would he accept a nomina-
tion for the state legislature, even if
it were tendered to him on a gold plate.
Still Mr. Ifelber's paper is consid-
ered the official Judson organ so it may
be that conditions have changed to the
extent that Mr. Wedemeyer has de-
ided to make the run for tho legisla-

ture.

WILL III \ K I R K .

A report from Ypsilanti which ap-
peard in last Saturday's Evening News
of Detroit announces that Kirk has de-
cided to be a candidate for the con-
gressional nomination on tbe Demo-
cratic ticket. It says:

Maj. John P. Kirk is slowly recover-
ing from his illness, and will return to
the army as soon as he is able to be out.
He definitely announces himself as can-
didate for the democratic nomination
for congress. He will go back to his
regiment, however, and may not be
here during the campaign. His sup-
porters believe he has a cinch on the
nomination.

The same paper contains a report
from Jackson to the effect that Sals
bury, of Adrian, has also consented to
become a candidate for the same honor
and his friends are just as certain that
he will capture the plum.

Royal makes tbe tood pure,
wbulctumc and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur©

ROVAl DAKINO POWOER C O . . NFW VOflK.

W. W. WHEDON ARRESTED.

FOR VIOLATING STO.Mi WALK
ORDINANCE

Object Is to make a Test Case—Have
Been .tinny Violations <«| r i l ls Ordin-
ance—Hoard of Public Work* Warn
Law Obeyed.
Some years ago tho common council

passed what is called the '"Stone Walk'
ordinance. This provides that in cer-
tain districts in the city all new walks
shall be constructed of Hag stones or
cement, and that no repairs shall be
made on other kinds of pavement in
this district, the same to be replaced
by stone or cement walks. Since this
ordinance went into effect there have
been numerous violations of it. In some
instances new plank walks havo been
allowed within this district. In a great
many more cases old plank walks have
been repaired. As a result those who
have obeyed the law do not feel ttat
they have been fairly treated. Kicks
have been comtng in regularly in this
matter, and the Board of Public Works
has became very weary of them. They
have therefore taken tho matter in
hand and propose to have the ordinance
tested. If it will stand the test of law
then they are determlnd that all shall
bo compelled to observe it. It is with
this object in view that tho arrest of
Mr. Whedon waa ordered. He had
repaired a plank walk in front of his
premises and tha Board selected him to
stand trial. It is stated that if the ord-
inance is sustained, a number of other
arrests of persons who have violated
the la»v will be made at once.

A TRIP TO MACK IN AC

Our Manchester Correspondent Writes
ot her Trip up the Lakes.

Weary in both mind and body when
tha sultry da}s of July arrive, we long
for some cool spot. Where shall we go?
The most alluring trip is that much
coveted one up the Lakes, Hence we
packed our trunks and took the train
to Detroit. There we purchased our
tickets to Mackioac Island via the
beautiful steamer, City of Alpena, and
at 10:30 that evening tho boat swung
gracefully away from the dock mid the
sweet strains of orchestral music. Fur-
ther we went out into the river till
nothing could be seen but the lights
dotting the shore, here and there the
electric light pillars looking like little
Eiffel towers In the distance. Night
has now wrapped her mantle of dark-
ness about us, so we content ourselves
by conversing with the many agreeable
people on board. We finally turn to
our state rooms, beautiful examples of
immaculate cleanliness. Here is indeed
sweet rest for tho weary.

Awaking tho next morning we found
ourselves at anchor at Port Huron.
The railway depot U near tho dock, tho
tracks running parallel with the shore.
Many pretty residences are viewed
from the deck, and the hills crowned
with pretty clumps of maples. At sev-
en o'clock as we left there the river was
dotted with many pleasure boat* from
the Canadian shore besides tugs, barges
and fishing boats. Suddenly to our
right tho land faded from view and on
our left tho shore appeared like a
stretch of yellow ribbon releived by the
green of trees beyond. Four hours
later we reached Sand Beach, rightly
named indeed, but here we stayed but
a few minutes and soon swung out
into Saginaw Bay. Here a broad
expanso of water met our eyes on every
side, rolling and tumbling waves of
many a varied hue, light crafts dancing
gaily on their crests, while our boat
steamed majestically along. Touching
at Oacoda, wo found a crowd of peoplo
waiting to receive us at the door of their
lumber town, tho arrival of a lake
steamer seemed to create Quite a stir,
especially among tho younger element
of the town.

Just at Sunset we came to Alpena, a
pretty place with tall slender pines
towering skyward. Here we spent a
delightful hour strolling through the
business portion of the town. This
place has a population of between 12,000
and 15,000 inhabitants, and the chief
industry is lumbering. Biding adieu to
Alpena we turned our faces toward the
still invisible Cheyboygan, we nearod
there about 4 a. m. passing by many
aaw mills running at full blast.
Here and there way off, the lighthouses
gleamed like glittering jewels in the
sun. Another short nap and then we
awake to hear down the corridor come
the joyfull call, "Mackinac in about ten
minutes." Going out on deck a beauti-
ful sight met our gaze. To the east-
ward lay Bois Blanc Island, wrapped in
a white mist which resembled a fairy's
gown, while above bung old Sol like a
great rod ball, but northward, ah,
there lies our goal—dear old charming
Mackinac.

Next week wo will make you acquaint-
ed with all her delightful haunts and
wonderful characteristics.

p. M. G;

DRESS GOODS

ONE-THIRD AND OHE-HALF PRICE

The close of the Dress Goods
season linds us with a large
quantity of short length dress
goods — Skiit lengths, Waist
lengths and small dress patterns
all of whuh must be sold before
our new dress goods arrive—a
rare chance to get a skirt waist
or dress pattern at a little price,
one-half and one-third the usual.

7c PICKINGS 7C
Imported Tambours,

Imported Tissues,
Fine New Dimities,

Fine Fancy Organdies,
Yard Wide Percales,

Toile du Nord Ginghams,
New Fancy Duck,

Burmese Madras,

Two big counters piled full of
this season's best selections of
Thin Dress Goods worth 18c, 15c
and 12k:, all priced 7c.

50 pieces Best Indigo Blue
Print, this week 4c.

100 pieces Best Shirting Print
to sell at 3c.

Spring and Summer
Shoes.

of all kinds sold at lowest prices.

L. GRUNNER, - 118 S- Main St.

Tho Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His
torical and Literary Person"
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO,
Paris, London, and

20 East 16th Street, New York.

Allmendinger & Wines, Agts, Washington Blk

(XKVER S U P S NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter
No Stitching In the Elastic

Te Cushion surroumli-sr .mtlre But-
;i perfect protection fo tbe stocking.

F r o n t <<>., H i i i l m i , .TIIINH.

i

"If from us they are right."

AN OXFORD SPECIAL

! THIS WKEK WE OFFER OT'R I5EST $.'!.00 HANI) TURN, HALF DIME TOE,

] I BLACK AND TAN OXFORDS, ALL SIZES, AT

$1.59 A
PAIR.

THESE ARE MADE BY ARMSTRONG, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK. AND A KK

THE B E S T MADE. YOU NEED A PAIR.

— — — (

HAHOAIN COUNTER i Ladies Black and Tan Shoes 98c j
< Ladies Black and Tan Oxfords7.?e JJ
( Ladies Toe and Strap Slips oOc j

110 S. MAIN ST. GOODSPEED'S,

If you will come into our store while down

town we will show you a large selection of

METALIC BELTS
of tlie latest designs.

Our spring styles of Shirt Waist Buttons,

Cuff Buttons, etc., has also arrived.

Nothing sets off a pretty garment so much

as does some appropriate jewelry.

216 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

"SOROSIS"
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme of Fashion-
The Smartest Boot on Earth,

What is more attractive than a handsome
foot* "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

FINE GROCERIES,

HOME MADE BREAD AND CAKES.
EVERYTHING FRESH

Orders Promptly Filled.

WALTERS,
119 E. Ann Street.

Schaller's Book Store.
WALL
PAPER...

From 5 Cents a Roll Up.
110 South Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.
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THE MAJORS EXPERIENCE.
How He Spent the Greater Part of His Life-A

Time When His Life was in Danger.
From the Free Preu, Detroit, Mich.

One of the etaunchert supporters of the
deep-water way from the Great I^akes to the
ocean is Maj. A. C. Bishop, of 716 Third
AT«., Detroit, Mich.

MAJOR X. C. BISHOP.
Maj. Bishop has had unusual experience

in that line of work and probably few are so
well qualified to speak intelligently of it
as he. For the greater part of his life he
has been engaged in water ways, and is one
of the oldest and bent known civil engineers
north of the Ohio river.

Commencing in 1850, he was fora number
of years an assistant engineer for the Hinl-
»on River Railroad, and later held like posi-
tious with the Onesee Valley Canal. New
York, and also the Des Moine» River Im-
provement and Railroad Co.

Na-
rank

He has been superintendent of larp« min-
ing operations ana when the State Reforma-
tory at Elmira, N. Y., was built, he was
suiKrinttiident and engineer in charge of the
construction.

Mujor Bishop was attached to the staff of
Brigadier General Chamberlta, of tin *
dona] Guard of New York, with the
of Major from 1S57 to 1866.

He has been located in Detroit since 1885,
and has a large acquaintance nmong the busi
ness men and citizens of this city.

Two years ago, for the first time, Major
Bishop was in the hospital. For two months
he hod the best of medical attendance but
when he was discharged he was not like the
Major Bishop of old.

When asked regarding his health he said:
"When I had my luct spell of sickness

and came out of the hospital I was a sorry
sight I could not gain my strength, and
could not walk over a block for several
weeks.

" I noticed some articles in the newspapers
regarding Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, which convinced me that they were
worth trying and bought two boxes. I did
not take them for my complexion but for
strength. After using them I felt better,
and know they did me worlds of pood. I
am pleased to recommend them to invalids
who need a tonic or to build up a shuttered
constitution. "A. C. BISHOP."

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
eighth day of'January. 1898.

ROBERT E. HULL, JR. , Notary
The pure, powerful vegetable ingredients

in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
supply the antidote for poisonous matter in
the blood and add those elements needed to
build up body and brains. Many diseases
lorw (opposed by the medical profession to
h( 5B>Bnrah]e have succumbed to the potent
inibenct of these pills. They can be taken
bi yonng or old, being harmless in their
ni kM, but powerful in eliminating disease.

PEACE TS AT HANI).
TERMS SENT TO SPAIN BY THE

UNITED STATES.

Porto Rico to he Ccdod to thr II. 8.— Cuba
to be Free—Uncle Sam to Take Mnnll.i
and Surrounding Territory — Future
of Philippines to be Settled Later.

Better Times
are advancing. Business is improving. Many of our new
customers tell, us that they began to trade with us because
they found that we had the best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking fo:- and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

Furniture,
ill Carpets
f Curtains.

Call at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liberty-st—you will not bt
urged to buy. Our goods and prices do that.

HENNE & STANGER.

STEAM AND t
HOT WATER HEATING J

SEWING MACHINES

/ . F. Schuh,

I Sanitary
; Plumbing!

ARTISTIC \
GAS AND ELECTRIC ) Hj^ Grade ManteIs and G r a t e s I

FIXTURES t 2 ° 7 E- W a s h i n s t o n s t »Ann Arbor, Mich.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless $100.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago.

Branches-New York. London and Hamburg.

Lmla
2nTnt "VT^9 f o r a d e c k o f Monarch Playing Cards Illuatratins

Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper, Use Richardson, and Walter Jones.

Sold by B. F. SCHUMACHER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The conferences of President McKin-
ley and his cabinet to prepare • re-
sponse to the Spanish overture for
peace made through M. Caiubon. the
French ambassador, allowed consider-
able difference of opinion as to the
position the United States should take
regarding the Philippine islands. On
the other issues unanimity developed.

There was to be independence de-
manded for Cuba; Porto Rico was to be
ceded to the United States; coaling
stations were to be acquired at Guam,
in the Ladrone islands, and one in the
Caroline islands.

As to the Philippines, the cabinet
finally agreed upon the following:
That Manila bay, with the city and
surrounding territory, should be re-
tainad in the possession of the United
States as an American port and coaling
station. If Spnin is to be allowed to
retain the Philippines, which the
United States has not occupied, it must
be under an agreement that neither
the islands, as a whole, nor any part
of them, shall be ceded by Spain to any
other power but the United States, ex-
cept with the consent of this country.
The trade of the Philippines must be
freed from restrictions of the Spanish
colonial system. The policy of "open
door" must be established for Ameri-
can products. The port and coaling
station which the United States takes
must be protected from any trade re-
strictions. It must continue to be, as
it has been, the central port of this
island system. Spain's colonial ad-
ministration must be improved and the
United States must be able to make its
reform effective and permanent. No
part of the region which has risen
against Spain on our approach and no
man concerned in the rising shall suffer
after the close of the war. The United
States must be left in a position to pre-
vent the terrible cruelty which has dis-
graced the Spanish administration in
the past. Once established at Manila,
the United States cannot permit un-
checked atrocities of the past in the
islands about.

Incident to the cession of Porto Rico
and the recognition of Cuban inde-
pendence by Spain was the decision
that every vestige of Spanish govern-
ment and authority in the Caribbean
and West Indian waters must be re-
moved, effecting a material acquisition
of numerous islands over which the
Spanish flag flies, one of the most im-
portant of which is the Isle of Pines.
Furthermore, this sweeping change of
authority from Spain to the United
States in our nearby waters is to be
effective also as a quit claim of all in-
debtedness assumed by the Spanish
government and charged by her to
those islands, so far as the United
States is concerned and all commercial
treaties now existing between the
Spanish government and her posses-
sions there and outside powers are ex-
tinguished.

When the cabinet had reached its
conclusions the French ambassador
was summoned to the White House to
receive the reply of the U. S. govern-
ment to Spain's overture. It was ex-
pected that this ceremony would oc-
cupy only a few moments. The am-
bassador came on time, accompanied
t>y his secretary, M. Thiebaut, and was
met by the President and Secretary of
State Day, but as the minutes van
along into hours without the reap-
pearance of M. Cambon, it was imme-
diately surmised that something had
lappened to disarrange the original
plans for this meeting. It was after

stay of over two hours that the
French ambassador terminated his
visit. While it continued Secretary
Liong and Admiral Sicard, of the naval
joard, and Assistant Adee, of the state
department, were called into consulta-
ion.
Events of the most momentous char-

acter occurred at the conference carry-
ng the peace negotiations far beyond
;he mere submission of terms of peace
jy the United States, and reaching the
K>int of a preliminary basis of peace
>etween the government of Spain and

the government of the United States,
needing only the ratification of the
Madrid cabinet in what was done to
bring the war to an end. This was ac-
complished on the part of Spain when
Ambassador Cambon presented to the
President credentials he had received
from the Spanish government appoint-
ing him envoy extraordinary and plen-
ipotentiary, with complete instructions
as to the manner of acting upon every
one of the peace conditions presented
by the United States.

It is now for the Madrid govern-
ment to give final approval to
what was partially accomplished, for
there is no need of extended
conferences or correspondence. All
that was accomplished when M.
Cambon acted as plenipotentiary.
From the fact that he acted under in-
structions the prospect would seem to
be hopeful for Spain's ratifying what
has been done. But it is for Spain
herself to determine the issue of peace
or war as now presented to her.

GREAT BISMARCK IS DEAD.

Fornmisi Clorni:in stiu<-;ui:i« of the ton-
tur.v Pussc* Awjiy.

Prince Bismarck passed away peace
fully, but rather unexpectedly, at hi:
home at Prledrichsruhe. While tin
greal warrior-statesman had been in
ill health for some time it was les
than two days before the end that Dr.
Sohweninger, the ex-chancellor's phy-
sician, expressed the belief that the
prince might live a number of years.
However, complications suddenly ap-
peared and the entire family was as-
sembled and l>r. Schweninger, win
had gone to Berlin, was hastily suni
in.mod. The family, gathering in an
adjoining room, was plunged into Hit
very anguish of griW by the moans
from the death chamber. The despair
was intensified by Dr. Schweninger'i
absence, although medical art was un-
availing. The only consolation was
that the prince was unconscious dur-
ing the last two hours. Dr. Schwen-

I inp-er was in time onty to afford some
relief .in the final moments.

The last words Prince Bismarck ul
tered were addressed to his daughtor.
Countess von Eantzau, who wiped the
perspiration from hia forehead. They

| were: ••Thanks, my child." The whole
family was assembled at the bedside at
the time of his death, and Dr. Schwen-
inger, Dr. Chrysander and Baron and
Baronesi Merck were also present.

Dr. Schweninger telegraphed the
news to Emperor William, in Norway,
and Count Herbert Bismarck refused
to allow anybody to visit the deatli
chamber until Emperor William had
seen the dead statesman,

A dispatch from ISergen. Norway,
says that when the emperor was in-
formed of the prince's death he was
deeply affected, and ordered his yacht
to return immediately.

AGUINALDO IS UGLY.
JEALOUS OF THE AMERICANS

AT MANILA.

. Merritt Arrives and Takes Command
of the Troops and With Admiral
Dewey Prepares to Move Upon Manila
—Trouble Expected With Insurgents.

Maj. O. II. Barber, surgeon of the
35th Michigan, was presented with a
magnificent coal black charger and
complete* accoutrements by Saginaw
friends.

Brig.-Gen. Duffield and Maj. Victor
C. Vaughan, surgeon of the 33d Mich-
igan, arrived at Tampa while convales-
cing from yellow fever and are detained
in quarantine.

After less than a week's illness from
fever Guy Tuttle, Co. G, 31st Michigan,
died in camp at Chickamauga. lie
was 23 years of age, and the only son
Of a well-known farmer near Ypsilanti.

Dover, N. TT , Oct. 31. 1396.
M>ssis Ely B o.:— The Halm reached

me siffly and in so short a time the ef-
fect is surprising Myron says tbo first
application HTC decided relief. I have
a'shelf filled w th ''Catarrh Cures.."
Tomorrow the s ove shall receive them
and Ely's Cream H.ihn will roijjn su-
preme. Respectfully, Mrs Franklin
Freeman.

Cream Halm i;i kept by all druggists.
Full sizo 50c. Trial sizi 10 cents. We
mail it.
ELY BROS.,56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

[(<llgloi • Rites.
One War Correspondent—'There is

one religious rit) 1 could take delight
in."

Another One ''And what is that?"
"Swinging a censor."—Indianapolis

Journal.

I nrle S;im Is Honest.
Washington: All of the talk about

the bad faith shown by our govern-
ment in pressing the I'orto Rlcan cam-
paign during the last few days is abso-
lutely without foundation. In addi-
tion to the representatives of the
United States, the persons qualified to
speak for the government of Spain in
this country make an exactly similar
statement, and the alleged charges of
bad faith against the Tinted States,
attributed to Premier Bagasta, are dis-
credited as inventions designed to pre-
judice the successful progress of the
present peace movement. Military
authorities regard Premier Sagasta's al-
leged statement that peace overtures
operate to stay the course of military
operations, as little short of amazing,
and as directly contrary not only Vo
the military law of the United States,
but to the whole recognized principles
of international law.

In general, the international law
writers agree that military operations
stop only when a truce or an armistice
is actually concluded, and that this
truce or armistice must be in writing.
Until then the mere preliminary over-
ture toward a suspension of hostilities
is not regarded as any warrant for stop-
ping the war. .Military authorities, as
well as the specific regulations of the
United States, hold that there is no
suspension of hostilies prior to the
agreement to suspend military opera-
tions. Even then, the agreement is
binding on military commanders only
from the time they receive actual
notice of it. In the meantime military
commanders have the right to push
forward and hold such territory as
they occupy.

get all
should

W are the chil-
dren this summer?
Are they doing
well? Do they
the benefit they
from their food?

Are their cheeks and lips
of good color? And are
they hearty and robust in
every way?

If not, then give them

Scott's Emulsion
of cod liver oil with hypo-
phosphites.

It never fails to build
up delicate boys and girls.
It gives them more flesh
and better blood.

It is just so with the
baby also. A little Scott's
Emulsion, three or four
times a day, will make
the thin baby plump and

^prosperous. 11
f u r n i s h e s the

'young body with
just the material
necessary for
growing bones
and nerves.

All Druggists, soc. and Si.
^SCOTT^&JJOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

Manila, via Ilong Kong: Maj.-Hen.
Wesley Merritt and the transports
and troops under his command have
arrived at Manila and Gen. Merritt as-
sumed command of the American forces
immediately after he had reported to
Admiral Dewey. He has established
headquarters at the Cavite arsenal.
The cruiser Newport was escorted to
an anchorage near the cruiser Charles-
ton by the gunboat Concord, the crews
of the vessels of the American ileet
giving her a rousing welcome. Until
he shall have received the report at the
officers who preceded him, and famil-
iarized himself with the situation,'Gen.
Merritt cannot determine as to his
future course. The fleet saw nothing
of the monitor Monterey and the col-
lier Brutus, and it is supposed that the
monitor is coaling at Guam island.
The troops encamped at l'aranjo have
not yet made a move, the condition of
the country between the camp and the
outskirts of Manila being such, on ac-
count of the heavy rains that have
fallen, as to make it impossible to ad-
vance. The insurgents are still active,
but are accomplishing nothing.

Washing-ton: Gen. Merritt hm cabled
the war department relative to the
situation in Manila, which ha finds
very unsatisfactory and daajjerous,
owing to the insurgents. 'Jitoir at-
titude there is similar to ihat as-
sumed by Garcia's Cubans, al titan gh in
this ease the insurgents are Mot only
more numerous, but better arlBed an
tilled with the arrogance fallowing
their numerous victories ovttr thei
Spanish foes. Gen. Merritt, However
indicates that he will do his ttlnost to
protect the citizens from the I»vager3
of the insurgents, though wh'to fight
ing the Spaniards he must be nady a
any monent to repel the ins)urgeiits.
The general gave notice that h« was
about to combine with Adminll Dewei
in a joint demand for the suriVnder o
the city to the United State* forces
thus forestalling the insurgelts, am
this move may cause a rupturt). Up to
the date of the report Gen. Merritt ha<
with him about 12,000 soldiers. So far
seven expeditions have left S»n Fran-
cisco carrying soldiers to tin.) Philip
pine islands, and it is the intiJBtion to
furnish Gen. Merritt 8,000 men more
than his present force. If lie delays
his attack until all these haw reachec
him, Manila will not be tak<» befor«
September.

A dispatch received from Admira'
Dewey announces that Aguirialdo has
assumed a bold attitude of defiance anc
that it would take a large fcTCe from
this country to subdue the insMrgents.
Gen. Merritt is completing- his prepara-
tions to attack Manila, and that, other-
wise, there is nothing doing. The
blockade is strictly maintained, and
no date has been fixed for the attack.
Admiral Dewey says the health of his
men has never been better since they
have been on the Asiatic station.

The London Times correspondent at
Cavite says: It is becoming more ap-
parent daily that there are serious
complications ahead. The Americans
never made a greater mistake than in
bringing the insurgents to Cavite and
arming them. Aguinuldo has become
jealous of the Americans. Either he
has been corrupted by some foreign
power or he has a false idea of the
strength of the revolutionists, failing
to recognize that their recent successes
are due to the concentration of Spanish
strength at Manila, consequent upon
the presence of the Americans. He
taflvs of his government and dictates to
the American authorities in absurd
and inflated terms. Aguinaldos forces
encircle the city making daily and
nightly attacks. Two miles behind
Aguinaldo'slines, south of Manila. 5,000
Americans are in camp. The remainder
are at Cavite. Aguinaldo has objected
to the advance of the Americans to
ground captured by the insurgents,
forgetting that his landing was cifected
by the grace of the Americans. It is
becoming apparent that the sole in-
centives of the insurgents in the con-
flict are revenge and plunder.

Ap-uinaldo is respectful toward Ad-
miral Dewey. Gen. Merritt and U. S.
Consul Wildman, but he holds back
from giving energetic help to the U. S.
forces, until he knows exactly what
form the American policy will take.
He is disturbed by reports that the
United States will abandon the islands

i to Spain. Gen. Merritt is feeding
Spanish prisoners held by the insur-
gents without consulting Aguinaldo
and is otherwise acting independent of
the insurgent leader, and a clash be-
tween them is not improbable.

THE WAR SITUATION.

Col. "Teddy" Roosevelt, of the Rough
Riders, is being boomed for governor
of New York.

The U. S. government has purchased
an immense floating, drydock capable
of lifting vessels of 2,200 tons displace-
ment. It will be towed to Key West.

The navy department has appointed
John P. Gridley, son of the late Capt.
Cridley, of the Olympia, an acting
naval cadet, and assigned him to Capt.
Sigsbee's vessel, the St. Paul. Young
Gridley is only 18 years old. He was
educated at Hillsdale, Mich.

Santiago merchants objected to re-
ceiving the.U. S. silver dollar for more
than 50 cents, consequently the corps
ofvarmy paymasters who have just
gone to Santiago have been supplied
with gold and paper. Coercive meas-
ures will probably be adopted to cause
Ajnerican silver money to be accepted
at its full value.

When a man suf-
rs from neglect-

ed indigestion,
constipation and
torpidity of the

j l i v e r , he soon
I i loses all enjoy-

ment'of his meals. Nothing tastes good
or looks appetizing. He grumbles at his
wife, or the cook, or the landlord, or the
landlady, or the waiter, as the case may
be People say that he has " a finicky
appetite " and let it go at that. The fact
is that the man is in a precarious con-
dition and, if he continues to neglect his
health, is a candidate for consumption or
6ome equally terrible malady.

If a man'doesn't wish to "dine with
death for a waiter" he should Like the
right remedy for "little ills" as they
arise, and thus ward off the " big ones."
When a man's appetite is "finicky,"
when his liver is torpid, when he feels
"headachey," dull, listless and generally
out of sorts, he should take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It makes the
appetite keen, the liver active, the blood
pure, the brain clear and the whole body
alert and energetic. If the bowels are
constipated Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
will cure that. The "Golden Medical
Discovery " cures 98 per cent, of all cases
of consumption, weak lungs, catarrhal,
bronchial and throat troubles.

"Tweuty-five yc:irs ago eight different doctors
toll me that I would live but a short time-that
I haJ consumption an.l must die," writes Geo. R.
Coope Ksq.. of Myers Valley, I'ottawatomie Co.,
Kans " I finally commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and am still in the
land and among the living. I have faith to be-
lieve that it ha.-i len|rthenea my life for the last
(twentv-nve years, mid I have so much faith In all
of Dr. Pierce's medldnei that I want his'Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser.' "

Dr Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. One little "Pellet" is a dose.

Improved Rchndnloa to Florida
Beginning July Oil), via Southern

Railway and Queen & Crescent Route.
On account of increased travel to

Florida and other Southern points.
The Southern Railway, in connection
with the Qui ei; & Cr< so-nt Route, have
lnnauguruti d, beginning July (ith,
through, vestibuled, train-fcrvice, on
accelerated schc dulcs, fn.m Cincinnati
and Lonirviilc to.Atlvnth, Fernundina,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami etc.

On this rci w s ludule, the train leav-
ing Loul8vill« 7:-10 a. m. and Cincinna'i
8:30a. m., arrives Atlanta 12:00 mid-
night, Fernandina S.'M next morninir,
Jacksonville 9:40a. m., Tampa 5:50 p.m.
train being a solid, vestibuled, through
train, with iirst-class day coach - and
Pullman Sleepers from Cinciiii.au 10
Jacksonville,-Chair Cars from Louis-
ville to Lexington, connecting there-
with.

The night trains, leaving Louisville
7:45 p. m. and Cincinnati 8:00 p. m.,
will continue as at present, arriving
Atlanta 11 :-4'J a. m., making connection
for all points South.

By these new schedules of the South-
ern Railway, in connection with the
Queen it Crescent Route, the time via
theae lines to Florida and other South-
ern points, is many hours quicker than
via any other road.

For information, apply to any Agent
Southern Railway, or connecting Iiue9.

W M . H. TATLOE,
Asst. Genl. Pass. Aft ,

Southern Ry., Louisville, Ky.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
— AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—
HIDES, IRON, BONES.

Yards Near Ana Arbor Railroad, \V
Huron Street. Office. 36 K. lluron-*t

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
tnd til kind! of

BUILDING STONE I

Cemetery Work
A tPECIALTI

Comer of Detroit aad Catherine su.
ARBOft, XI0S.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PKOrRIKTOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment uf
Hand-Made HARNESS

i . BLANKETS
-%.•-%. ROBES

' WHIPS
And all other Trappings at lowest

prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunke and Volutes at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 \v. Liberty St., Ann Arbor
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LUNG
TO HELP

Securing free-
dom from the grip
of catarrh makes
loyal friends for
the liberator.

l'e-ru-na has
beeu makinjf
friends or this
kind for many
years. It cures

i catarrh wher-
ever located.

Mrs. It. Eades,
f 35 Twenty-

eighth St., De-
troit, Mich., is one of the many thou-
sand of Pe-ru-na's friends. This is what
she says to Dr. Ilartuian:

" We have used your Pe-ru-na with
the most remarkable results and would
not be without it. We have always
recommended it to our friends. A few
years ago I purchased a bottle of your
Pe-ru-na and after seeing its results,
recommended it to my grocer who was
troubled with dyspepsia, the curing of
which induced her to sell it in her
store. She has sold large amounts of
it. My daughter has just beei> cured
of jaundice with Pe-ru-na. My pea
would grow weary were I to begin to
tell you of the numerous cures Pe-ru-na
has effected in our immediate vicinity
within the last couple of years."

Dr. Ilartman, President of the Surgi-
cal Hotel, Columbus. Ohio, will counsel
and prescribe for fifty thousand women
this year free of charge. Every suffer-
ing woman should write for special
question blank for women, and have
Dr. Hartman's book, "Health and
Beauty." All druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

PARROT INSULTED HER.

She Drongkt the Owner uf the Bird I'p
lu Court.

C^JJ the voice of au educated parrot
be mistaken for that of a hunian voice?
That ~iva,9 a question that Judge Fer-
rell had to decide in the Butte police
court recently, saysr the Butte Miner.
The judge decided that under certain
circumstances a parrot talkjng might
be mistaken for a person talking, an'l
Arthur Powers, who was accused of
disturbance and calling MTS. Nellie
Thompson names that were not at all
polite, was allowed to go free because
the parrot was to blame. Accordiru
to the testimony given during the hear-
ing, Powers, who Is a next-door neigh-
bor of Mrs. Thompson, was making n
good deal of noise the other night.
Mrs. Thompson stood it as long as sho
eoulfl and then asked the Powers fam-
ily to be still. The noise eontinued,
however, and she again asked for
l£&e&. todceod r/f ge*t*ftg ^ a •rttey
dfoat&s ew-wai yaros Joa| was ftfe<J %t
h«r pot of one at {be windows. She
Started bartt fn aftaaetrrtut and, thftik-
lug Powers was to Bfaro^ promptly had
him arrested His defense was that
he had not said a word lo Mrs. Thomp-
son, but his parrot had, and of course
he had no control over the voice of the
bird. The green fellow, h"e said, had
been educated by "Scotty" Orr, who
had taught it many things better for
It not to know, 'tyhen Mrs. Thompson
cajled to him the parrot began talk-
ing and he could not prevent It say-
ing the things that insulted Mrs.
Thompson. The bird was not in court,
and It is probably a good thing it was
not.

OA8TORIA.
Boars the _/) ^ a Kind You Hate Always Bought
Signature

of

Ilargain,
Claude—I thought you were not go-

Ing to pay more than $50 for a wheel?
Maud—I didn't mean to when I went
Into the store, but he said if I'd take
the $60 wheel he would let me have a
dollar pump for 98 cents.—Indianapolis
Journal

ltattle and Ulguase.
In the Franco-German war of 1870-71

the losses were about 5 per cent of all
engaged, and were divided pretty even-
ly between battle and disease.

Carrier Pigoon'ii Speed.
The average speed of a carrier pi-

geon In calm weather is 1,200 yards a
minute. With a strong wind in th«
direction of flight some jrigeons have
covered 1,980 yards a minute.

Burglary as a profession is apt to
prove rather confining.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcansej and ticaunfief the hair.
l'roniotel ft luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to Restore Gray

Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Curci **a!p diaeasea & hair tailing.

<0g.«nd»l.()0at Uruggtm

K 0 < blrlimtf r'« Kncll>h DUunond Brand.

'CNNYROYAL PILLS
Orlirlnul anil Only Gfnnlno. A

arc, alwaya reliable, LADIES aik ffiA
•in tor ChUHeUa-l XnglUh IHa J M Y X
Bray,,! to K«d and Gold Bu-tiUloVUSr
, aciJoii with bl«« ribbOQ. Take VB'

o other. Jtefuit dangtreu4 tubsiitu* w
*KIS and tmrtuiioiw. i t DrocgiMa, or Mod 4c.

In atamps for nwllcul»rs. testimonial! a&J
•' ICftUef for I.ttdleft," in Utter, br return
MalL 10 ,000 Tt-itiraooiils. S.une fai'tr.

< hi. l..«tcr( i c i iu la iUo . .M« l n. , m P U c e .
Looal UruauU. PHILADA.. PA.

HEMORRHAGE.

f'itice the "good old dny»" wlwn
lib idiiig was the panacea for all '-Ma-
oases, when it was thought that the
summer could not be survived without
a copious bleeding from the ami i:.
the spring, and when bleeding was em-
ployed even to stop bleeding, we ha\ c
swung over to the other extreme.

A pretty copious nosebleed or a rath
er obstinate trickling from a cut finge'
often causes great alarm when It ought
to be welcomed as a salutary depletion.
Still there are times when hemorrhage
Is excessive, and life itself depends u;>-
on Its prompt arrest.

In all claas«s of "first-aid' instruction,
rules are given for arresting bleeding
from an open wound by compression
of the main artery of the limb. This
is very well, and If the pupil can keep
his head sufficiently to remember the
anatomy of the part, and where and
how to make the needed pressure, the
instruction will not have been in vain.
Unfortunatly nature has omitted to
mnrk on the skin the course of the
arteries beneath, an omission which
tt has been proposed to supply arti-
ficially In the case of soldiers going to
battle.

For those of us who lack such a map
It Is useful to remember that by
strongly joining the joint above the
bleeding part, if the wound is on one
of the limbs, we can often so reduce
the flow of blood in the artery that
the hemorrhage will cease spontaneous-
ly. The same result may sometimes
be reached by raising the wounded
member, and so opposing the force of
gravity to the blood current

When the hemorrhage is from an in-
ternal organ, as the lungs or stomach,
benefit may sometimes be obtained by
tying a bandage firmly around one or
more of the extremities, so as to pre-
vent the return of blood through the
veins. In that way the volume of blood
circulating In the body Is reduced, and
that which remains tends to clot at the
part where bleeding Is going on.

Dry heat, In the form of a hot water
bag or a hot brick, applied to the bleed-
Ing part, will be found efficient in many
cases; on the other hand, ice-cold ap-
plications are often equally serviceable,
while sometimes alternate hot and cold
applications will stop bleeding where
neither will succeed alone.

Among the so-called styptics which
are useful to stop troublesome bleeding
from a small cut may be mentioned
vinegar, lemon juice and other weak
acids; creosote or carbolic acid; alum,
tannin, sulphate of copper and sulphate
of Iron. The last Js a powerful ar-
rester of bleeding, but should be avoid-
ed, if poMlble, ae its ueo often later-
feres with the subsequent bealliig of
the viound.

EH» Randall,
Eliza Randall Is a negro woman. 3he

has charge of the engines and machin-
ery In two milks belonging to Capt.
W. H. Maddox, of Elbert county, Ga.,
and Is a first-class mechanic. Male at-
tire was adopted by her as more suit-
able than skirts In her trade, and with
the approval of the county court. She
is serving out a life sentence for mur-
der, and has been a model prisoner
since her conviction except on one oc-
casion, when she escaped with one of
her guards. Both were captured, and
the ex-guard got four years for his
little elopement. His time was passed
in a prison mamy miles from Eliza.
Capt. Maddox has quite a "bunch" of
the state's women prisoners working
on his place Tinder contract with the
state. He says that Eliza Is about the
best hand onthe place, and her efficien-
cy as an engineer has made her famous
throughout the region. Her employer
approves of the male attire, because it
is safer for Eliza around the machinery,
and he wouldn't have her hurt for the
world.

If at any time a break occurs in the
machinery Eliza promptly locates the
trouble and as easily repairs it.

How Toasting Originated.
The word "toast," used for describ-

ing the proposal of a health in an after-
dinner speech, dates back to medieval
times, when the loving cup was still
regarded as an indispensable feature of
every banquet. The cup would be filled
to the brim with wine or mead, in the
center of which would be floating a
piece of toasted bread. After putting
his lips to it the host passed the cup
to the guest of honor on the right hand,
and after it had circulated around the
table it came back to the host, who
drained what remained and swallowed
the piece of toast rn hoaor of his friends
at the table.

Sold by

Sneezed His Teeth Oat.
A violent fit of sneezing coat Con-

ductor Fred Dike, of the South Chica-
go City railway, an entire set of false
teeth, which now repose at the bottom
of the Calumet river. The mishap oc-
curred while the car was crossing the
Ninety-second street bridge, and he
himself was standing on the rear plat-
form. The occurrence was witnessed
by several passengers, and the sudden
and unexpected change In the conduc-
tor's appearance caaised considerable
merriment.

The New Anuerican

BEAN HARVESTER
The only auocewtnl B««ti Harvester
»tin, hnn in for u ridtwr cultivator.
Knlvei locked in any position. Hold witu
or without tht' |)optihir i\»-\\ A m e r i c a n
< u l i l v u t o r . . 0 1 I i l l AN II VHKOM
«'«).. D K T l i m t . Manufacturers Spring
Tooth, Shovel Kidlun and Walking Culti-
vators, Disk Marrow*, riiintrrs. Bean
Harvesters, naiitire Spreaders* etc. If
your nearest ilcaivr 1-. not able to supply
you, write to us.

n e w TW pi i .*nAi .
I h e l . \ l < l i ' i i ( p o f O u r S O I I » < > « . i v h u t

A n n A r b o r IVi'i>1i- s . i y | « U o w d
P r o o l f u r A n n A I I X M .

WI1011 we Bee itoursulvus.
Wlieii our Delfrhbnra tell it.
Our friend* eodor. it.
No butter evidence etui be had
it's not what people Bay in Main
Or distant muttering from California
No (iecoivoinsj eebOM here.
AnnArbor talK of ADD Arbor people.
Public opinion publishes for the
Public good.
Tiiere is no proof like home proof.
Honi'i testim >ui!.v is at the hack of
overy box of Don'* Kidney Pillr.
Can you belu-ve your neighbor! ?
Read this statement made by a citi-
zen :
Mra. Goo. Carpenter of No. 1133 For-

eat Av«; , says : "For four or five years
past I liavo Buffered from kidnoy
trouble. The pains aoroM my loins
were ut tirut^ so severe that I could
hardly straighten up or bend over.
The twinges often extended up under
my shoulder blades and down through
ray thighs. I also suffered a jjreat deal
from severe cramping of the muscles of
my limbs, lleadactioa and dizziness
were of fi(.quant occurrence. I could
not rest comlortably at niyht and often
got up in the mornlDg foeii,lt/ worse
than when 1 went to bed. Tue kidneys
became highly colored, scanty and de-
posited a heavy, reddish sediment. I
used a number of diBcrent medicines
but they did not do me any trood. I saw
Dean's Kidney Pi I la so highly recom-
mended for troubles like mine that I
went to Eberbach & Son's drug store
anil procured si box. 1 >oon betran to
feel better .and Improve steadily. Since
using this remedy I have felt npleodld
and 1 can recommend it to others very
highly."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers, price 6) centa. Mailed by
Foster Milburn Co, Buffalo. N. Y.,
sole agents for the United Statoa.

Remember the na no boan's and take
no substitute.

A HINT IN TIMF.
"You had better hire some one to

drink your colTee for your," says an
eminent English pby.Lolan.

But this warning is only one in a
million.

Unnatural stimulants, of which coffee
is tho chief one, and the most injurious
to the-nerv( a and blood, must bo cut
otT or the inevitable result will be a
broken constitution and early nerve
decay.

uGolden Nectar" sounds the death
knell lo cotTeo and all other unnatural
stimulants.

"Goldon Nectar" is superior to coft'ee.
It tastse as good as thebe8t coffee, looks
like eolTee, haa the same delicious
tlavor, and when boiled 30 minutes has
the same rich, brown color of pure
Mocha or Java coffee, add cream and
9ugar, and you have a dvliclous food
beverage that enriches the system, en-
riches tho blood and strengthens tha
nervous iystem.

Don't buy coffee, but in.tead use
'Golden Nectar." Tako no other.
All grocers sell it.
MICniGANPUREFOODCOMPANY,

Kalamazoo. Mich.
For sale by Davis & Seabolt.

Flag Floats O»er a Church.
Bethany Presbyterian church, Phil-

adelphia, has flung out a flag which
will not be taken down until the war is
over.

Watch Movement*.
A watch ticks about 167,680,000 times

ID a year and the wheels travel 3,658%
miles per annum.

Do You Head.
What people are saying about Hood'*

Sarsaparilla? It is curing the worst
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism and all forms of blood disease,
eruptions, sores, boils and inmples. It
is giving strength to weak and tired
women. Why should you hesitate to
take it. when it is doing so much for
others?

Hood's Pills are tho best family cath-
artic and liver tonic. Gonlle, reliable,
sure.

Mixed.

She—How are things In Manila, any
•way? He—What do you mean? She
—Oh, excuse me. You sat there silent
for so long that I got to thinking you
were with Dewey and that the cable
was still cut.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a
clear head, an active brain, a i-trong,
vigorous body -makes him lit for tho
battle of life.

After Which He Died.
"Is the crying of an infant in the

dlght," asked the newest boarder, "a
sail to arms?" "Sometimes," admitted
the Cheerfui Idiot. "And, again, it may
be only a bottle cry. It all depends."

Eczema, scald head, hives, ltchiness
of the skin of any sort instantly reliev-
ed, permanently cured. -Doan's Oint-
ment. At any drug store.

What Dehtyed Her.
Mrs. Darley—"You are so late. You

should have been here two hours ago.
I got so tired waiting for you."

Mrs. MeBrlde—"I'm very s«rry,dear,
but I came as soon as eve,r I could.
You see, Jack gave me his coat to sew
a button on this morning, before he
werjt to the o£nce."

Mrs. Darley—"I see! Were the let-
ters so Interesting as that?"—Harlem
Ldfe.

q
Maudf—I understand she married

Mm out of spite. Clarice— Realty?
Maude—Yes, she said if no other man
would propose to her, she wad bound
he should propose to no other girl.—
Philadelphia North AMerioan.

That Lame, Buck can be fured with
Dr. Miles1 NEUVE I'LAHTEU. Only 33c'.

t l t£1AM ACTOR.

A Biography That Teljp Soiuo Funny
Stories, bat Oipitx the Honusm•< .

A biography of the late William T r-
riss has been published in London,
and the friends of the actor are said
to have found little In it to admire.
The romance of his life Is not dwelt
on, and the writer's aim appears to
have been to compile a conventional
lot of anecdotes, supposed to indicate
the humor of the man in private life.
Clement Scott lately called attention
to some of these stories told at actors,
and other stock things found In sev-
eral books of biography. The author
of the Terrias book had known him
many years, and might have contrib-
uted some information as to his ca-
reer, but he preferred to recite a lot
of stuff not likely to make the actor
ajltenifled figure. It is true that Ter-
riSr was in no sense a heroic person-
age.':-:- He lacked the glow of genius to
lift him above a dozen or more who
surrounded him. "A brief, disjointed,
and all unworthy memoir of a good
fellow" Is the way In which the writer
describes his book. It is with the
phases of Terrlss that he lias selected
for description that the admirers of the
actor wtll quarrel most. Such an an-
ecdote as the following tends to char-
acterize him as an insolent loaier:
"When we were one day walking out
together he remarked, 'Yau see that
nice old lady with the white curls com-
ing along? I am going *o kiss her.'
And without more ado he went up to
the old dame and kissed her. To the
naturally Indignant exclamation, 'How
dare you, sir?' Terria, not a whit
abashed, and with the self-command of
a perfect actor, replied: 'Your name, I
think, is Jones,' 'blothing oC tfce sort,"
she cried; "my name ie SfcittSt' I for-
get now whether this yaa bar exact
cognomen. 'Qh.' said hej 1 ba»e made
a most unfortunate mistake. I have
thought you were my grandmother;
you are the very image of h«r.' Where-
upon he took off his hat, and was so
profuse in his apologies that, before he
left h«r, the old lady beamed with
smiles and appeared qait« enchanted
with his politenesa" Similar accounts
are given of Mr. Terris* practical jok-
ing in such forms as a. pretense of vio-
lent nervous coatiwtrons in order to
alarm his fellow passengers in a rail-
road train, and the expression of de-
spair and terror ov-er the probable
drowning of hla hrothe*, w-ho was an
expert swimmer, and had Jumped off
an excursion pier at T«rries" request
in order to create some excitement in a
dreary crowd. Terris Is better temem-
bered for ftls bravery In rescuing sev-
eral persons from *e&tt> ar*d not by
any such heartless truffoonry. One fact
established bf the raetaorrs ie' that he
was never lo the navy. lie served as
a middy only a tern days Jo the mer-
chant service. His flrs* I>oo4on ap-
wvw&rme an as tytvm -*-ua with the
B&M»o.re. ted at̂ MHeh. ̂ s bob played
aem before to ft^*»^iiOi lad had
drtwed, bte <***• M a at Mfttn for
that hv w&cb be WU? lafeor known,
the early days of hfe euree* on the
stage were not assuring. rf« married
Amy Fellows at that tame. She was
an actress. His l*tar travele in this
country, the east and the Falkland is-
lands, removed th«m fjom their pro-
fession for several yeafs. Sir Squire
Bancroft gives this acocmut ot his first
meeting with Terries^ "Oae day on rer
turning from a walk, our maM servant
Informed me that a youn# gentleman
had brushed past hor a*wl walked Into
our little drawing room, where he then
was. I joined our visitor rather an-
grily, but was soon disarmed by the
frank manner of a very young man.
He wanted to go upon the stage, add-
ing that he was reseolved we should
give him an engagement His cool
perseverance amused and amazed me;
the very force of his determined man-
ner conquered me, and the upshot of
our interview was that I did engage
him. His friends distributed them-
selves over the house, and his entry
was the signal for such an outburst of
enthusiasm as almost amounted to a
riot. One of his brothers was present,
and after tha play they strolled home-
ward. Conscious of the brilliant suc-
cess he imagined he had achieved, he
was expecting congratulations, but the
brother was silant on the point until
Terriss ventured to ask his opinion.
He thereupon whispered in h's ear,
"Chuck it Hp, dear boy; you'll never
do." Terrlss returned to London In
1873, and seriously commenced his
career as an actor. A few years later
he was receiving $60 a week. His en-
gagement at the Lyceum began in 1880,
and there the golden days of his ca-
reer were passed. After seven years
he went to the Adelphi and there made
•himself the beloved hero of that home
of melodrama. Other English actors
can succeed him in some of hts roles,
but in the field of florid romance no-
body has yet taken his place.

Aiding American Ifelilbltow.
From New York Herald: Through

the personal efforts of Mr. Gallla, the
representative sent over by the Pari-
sian newspapers to America in the in-
tereat of the great 1900 exhibition, ar-
rangements have beeu made for all
American exhibitors to have their dis-
plays at the exposition taken care of
free of all charge by the permanent
American exhibition of Paris, which
will be opened in January, 1899. This
step was taken In the interest of those
Americans who will not be prwaent in
Paris in 1900 or who are not members
of the permanent exhibition, and will
no doubt be the means of having tha
United States more elaborately and
better represented than would other-
wise have been the cooc.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a posit ivecure.
Apply Into the nostrlli". It la quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Dni?c1stfl or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BHOTI1EKS, 6fi Warren St., New York CitJ.

Lazy Liver
" I Iinve been troubled a groat deal

w i t h a torpid liver, which produces eonsi ljia-
tion. I fountl CASCAKETS to be ;tll you claim
for them and secured Bi en n li< i tho Urst trial,
that I put-chased another supply iinii was com-
pletely cured. I sh;ill only be too glad to rec-

! Caacareta whenever the opportunity
Is presented." J. A. SMITH.

]>n::o Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Plea . >lc. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken, weaken, or Gripe. tOc. 25c. 500.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
mfdj Compan.T. < hltapro, Montrral. Sew Yorl. « 0

| | A Yfi Q&A ?nld and cnar.inteod by all drng-
HU" I U-BRlf gisis to CUKIi Tobacco Habit.

Why Do
You Not

put a stop to the suffering that
comes from Poor Blood, dis-
ordered Nerves, Kidneys or
Liver. Being i;out of sorts"
may come to mean complete
loss of health.

Til UN* AT f . \ , \ ARtSAB.

Taking Kffert May 2!). 'US.
OOINU I

Mall 3 17 p. ra.
N. V. und Boston special 1 ',-

"
North Sim i 10 w
Atlantic Ejprcss fi US a. in.
Del • BxitrofM 7 00
Brand ttapida ; .. . 11 10

COINU WKSt.
r.i \-< . i . r n .

Boston. ;̂ V. ami Clrtcajfo H 12
Fan! VVesU'rn I 1 38 p. in.
Gnm<! U:r,.Ul- and Kitl Ex . . . . 5 4.".
Chicago Ni^lit Rxpreaa 1
Paclfi< Express 12 30 a . m .

(;. W. RUOGLE8, Ft. W HAVKS,
G. 1'. & T A.. Chicago, A«t. Mm Arbor.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

"CITY OF BuFrALO"
AND

" CITY OF ERIE."
both together being without doubt. In all
respects, tho linesl and fastest that aro run
In the Internet of tho trailing public la
the United States.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SINDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
•• Buffalo S •• " C4cvelaad 6 "

CENTRAL 3TANDAHO TIME.

Connections mode at Uuffalo with trains
for all Eastern an<l Cnnadtern points. Ask
ticket aaeiit for tickets n o C. A B. Line.
Bend four cents for illustrated pamphlet.
SPECIAL LOW RATES TO EUŜ ALO AKD NIAGARA
FALLS EVERT SATURDAY NIJHT.

W. F. MERMAN,
CtNLRAL PASSCftSIlt AOfNT,

CLEVELAND, a

a remedy that has made the
most notable CURES of any
medicine ever devised by
physicians; and if from which
no benefit is derived you can get

your money back.

THE KIND THAT CURES."

RINSEY k SEASQLT
80. 6 and 8 WasMngtoa St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in tha

GROCERY LIKE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for oash and
can soil at low figures. Our frequent
'arg-e invoices of Teas is a sure sign we
We bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our baker)
turns out the verj best of Bread, Cake*
*,nd Crackers. Call and see us.

LOOK AT THIS HAP.
RATER ALWAYS tOW AS THE L0WE3T.
S E R V I C E ALWAYS OOOD AS THt BIST.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. C.

THE OHLY THnouoH CAr LINE BETWEEN
DETROIT, TOLEDO A N D SPRING-
FIELD; TOLECO, COLUMBUS
AND CHARLESTON; COLUMBUS,
FINDLAY AND CHICAGO; TOLEDO,
BOWLING GREEN AND CINCIN-
NATI ; COLUMBUS ANO MARIETTA.

ALWAYS CONFER WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AGENTS, OR ADDRLSS

MOULTON HOUK,
OEN'L PASS'R *QT., T O L E D O , OHIO.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO THE FAMOUS

St. Ciair flats
Tashmoo Park
Port Huron m

Flats or Tashmoo and Return. BOe.; Part Huron
and Return, Week Days, S 1.00;

• days, 75c,Sunda

and Return, every Sunday Morning. 50c.
Steamers leave DETROIT for FLATS, TASH-

MOO, PORT HURON and Way Ports Deity, 8.30
n. m. and 3.30 p. m. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for Flats and St. Clair Week Days at
4 p. m.; returning arrive 8.15 a. m., 11.00a. m.
and 8.30 p. ra. Steamers for TOLEDO, Daily;
leave Week Days 3.30 p. m., Sundays, 9 a. m.

Irtswom Street

The Direct Lim- In in JQl_tDO

VIA Dayton,
-^ Cincinnati,

....TO....

LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TEXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
1 ins daily

DETROIT ^CINCINNATI.
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO to CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE.

I trains 1 rery wcakd»y from I»«-trolt
find T o l e d o and lut l iauH|>ol l» .

Vcstlbi; -• Cars on night train?
Parlor Oars on d.ty t r a n s .

J. (', Wlnans, IMv I'HS-. Agent, Toledo, (>-
1). S. Wa :M:IIV. Ucn'l Trans Aj:t.. Toledo. ('.
11. a. Edward" Pns.-enfter Traffic Manafter.

ciitE ron I*HEUMATISM.
The statement that there Is a cure for

Rheumatism will be read WKhJncr.edultty
by the majority of people. Howevar, it
Is a fact which we can prove. Kheuma-
tlsm Is a disease of tha blood, and until
that Is thoroughly cleaii^efl np one once
affected with tho disease oan hope for
relief. The remedy wo oflefla not a new
discovery, but it has newer heen placed
on the market In medlghial form. We
know from personal ob f̂fftytJBP jfh;it it
has effected a perman*
tried and this is what
of offering it to €uffere
tlsm. The Sure Cure
are a purely vegetable
are war:inted to cure
rheumatlr.m. Price, 50
ccle by druggists, or
receipt of price. Send

1. Tli.-y

box. Pot
mil on
niple.

RUh,UMATIO MEDICAL •
Marshall. Mien.

J
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8 EL BY A. MORAN,

OFFICE: 216 B. Huron Street.
ANN .\R1U>R, MICH.

TERMS:
One Dollar per Year In Advauce.

• l.SO Jf not paid until after one year.

^ ents per yfar additional to
ubscrllH'rs outside of W:isht<>n:iw County.
Fifty ('outs ;i(lcl!licin to Korelijn Countries.

Entered at the Ann Arbor I'ost-Offlco as
flecond-Cluss Matter.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1898.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Warden State Prison

BOSS WM. M( KIN'LEY JUDSON.
(Candidate at l:irRe -Noopposition).

KEI'I UL.1CAN COI'JITV T K K E T .

For Sheriff
LESTER CANFIELD—Jail Ward.

For Prosecuting Attorney
PRANK A STIVERS—Ann Arbor.

For Clerk
JAMES A. GILBERT—Sylvan.

For Treasurer
JACOB URAUN—Freedom.

For Register of Deeds
GEORGE A. COOK—Ypsilanti.

Coroners, Circuit Court Commissioners
and Surveyor to be nominated later
by the opposition.
[Tho Boss has promulgated an edict that

tins tleUtit Is to KO through at the county
convention to be called so those who are
ready to becln work right away for the tick-
et need not hesitate longerl.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
For senator, Tenth District

GEORGE S. WHEELER—Salem.
For Representative, First District

FRANK P. GLAZIER—Sylvan.
For Reurrsentative, Second District

A. J. WATERS—Manchester.

SrKAKiNGof the result of the lack
of shrewdness shown by the Washtenaw
delegation to the Congressional conven-
tion, Tlie Courier says:

With the compact that exists between
Jackson and Lenawee and the bitter
feeling in Monroe. Washtenaw's candid-
ate will wait for thirty years, as Lena-
wee's has done, for recognition.

Is it any wonder that people are out
of patier.ee with such a lack of political
foresight.

As was to bo expected Editor Moran
boldly exhibits his bow and arrow and
claims the honor of having slaughtered
General Spaldintf ond Sheriff Judson.
—Courier.

While we do not claim all the honor
in tho case. THE REGISTER modestly
claims to have done its eha-o. What
pleases us is tho readiness of The Cour-
ier to admit that ex-Boss Judson has
actually been "slaughtered."

MR. HRLBER states in his paper that
"It was only after repeated earnest
efforts that the cooperation of the sher-
iff was secured for the plan" of nomin-
ating Mr. Wedemeyer for congress.
This, evidently wa9 before ex-Boss
Judson had had that little difference
with Messrs. Grosvenor and Spalding,
and he could find no reasonable ground,
•o soon after making the deal to deliver
Washtenaw's delegation to Spalding,
for breaking it. But conditions change
and that affords a sufficient excuse for
some people to ignore their agree-
ments.

As has been stated in the press here-
tofore, Commissioner Grosvenor is in
possession of documents showing the
nature and specific character of the
promises made by Judson and Wede
meyer. These promises are contained
in letters covering a period of many
weeks, and convey pledges of support
to Spalding and of loyalty to his inter-
ests. None of the letters bear any
very recent date, most of them having
been written last winter and spring,
and Judson does not attempt to deny
their existence, but simply says the
situation has changed since they were
written.—Detroit Journal.

Tne fact that one of the parties to a
contract claims that the conditions
have changed since the contract was
entered into and that it can therefore
be broken with impunity introduces a
new idea into the fulfilling of agree-
monts. The numerous individuals in
this county who have been promised
the deputy wardenship at Jackson may
expect to hear "that conditions have
changed" should the ex-Boss ever se-
cure the appointment as warden.

LAST week TnE REGISTER spoke of
the advisability of the Republican
County Committee electing a chairman
and Secretary from among those who
have not taken any active part with
either faction now existing in the
party. The men whom it is announced
the ex-Boss Judson people will push for
these places are aen wholly subservi-
ent to Bossism. Their election to the
positions mentioned would certainly
make bad matters worse. If the county
committee cares a whit for the best in-
terests of the party in the future it will
refuse to wear the Judeon collar at least
long enough to elect a chairman and
secretary who can call their souls their
own, men who can work with all ele-
ments of the party. We believe that
if the committee refuses to take this
common sense view of the matter and
proceed to elect Judsonites, they will
beriuualy regret it when the ballots are
counted this fall.

CAN THERE BE HARMOXV.
It is clearly evident, to any one at all

versed io political affairi", that unless
something is done to place a Republi-
can ticket in the field ihis fall upon
which the different elements in the
party can unite, all hope of electing a
single candidate this fall, or for years
to come for that matter, might just ns
well be abandoned. If we can have a
convention composed of delegates elect-
ed at Republican caucuses, men who are
free to act for themselves, men who
place party interests above personal or
selfish greed, and where a socret ballot
can bo had, it can and no doubt will
nominate a ticket that can be elected.
Unless such a tickes is put up, we be-
lieve that those who are nominated no
difference which faction controls the
convention, will be merely subjects for
slaughter. Realizing that such a con-
dition of things exists. THE REGISTER
which has' decided preference as to
certain candidates, Is willing to step
aside and not make a single move to-
ward securing the nomination of those
whom it would prefer to see nominated
if the leaders of the opposition will do
tne same. If both factions will do this,
cuccess this fall is assured. Thero can
be no question about this. THE RE-
GISTER iirmly believes that tho opposi-
tion to Judsonism, represented by this
paper, could control tho next county
convention should it bet out to do so.
For the sake of harmony, however, it
is willing to bury its deaire in regard to
candidates, If the opposition will do
likewise. We thus leave the matter
entirely with the other faction to say
whether or not this fight shall be carri-
ed into the convention, and beyond. If
it is, the party will know just where to
place the responsibility. What the
party leaders should do, and what we
shall bend our efforts to bring about, is
to have the next county convention"
made up of delegates who will not be
dictated to by any one man or clique of
men and who have not been elected at
caucuses packed by deputy sheriffs.
Then we may expect a ticket which all
Republicans can support. We believe
that every fairminded Republican in
Washtenaw county will agree with us
in this matter.

Ex-Boss JUDSON had himself inter-
viewed in Detroit one day last week.
He took advantage of the occasion to
deny that he ever received or said he
received a telegram from Pingree urg-
ing the Washtenaw delegation to stick
to Wedemeyer. This is just what we
expected after the report that Pingree
had denied having sent such a dispatch.

BEAK i:s IIK.noCKAT-COMillEM.

That U the Way the Free Free* »lzes
Up the Democratic Munition In m e
Second District—It Lauuche* Bcake i
Tor Congress.
A recent issue of the Free Press lakes

a peep into the second Michigan con-
gressional district and then presents
the name of S. W. Beakesfor congress.
Says pleasant things about him, and
must, of necessity, pretend that of
course, if nominated, he would be
elected. Here is the Free Press arti-
cle in full:

The congressional fi?ht in the Second
district was not over with the nomina-
tion of H. C. Smith, of Adrian, to suc-
ceed Hon. George Spalding. Now the
Democrats think they can beat Smith
and are nosing around for a candidate
that has the necessary qualifications to
defeat the Lenawee man.

In Washtenaw they think they have
found him in Hon. S. W. Beakes, editor,
ex-postmaster, ex-mayor and good fel-
low. Chairman M. J. Cavanaugh, of
the Washtenaw county committee,
thinks Beakes is just tho man to win out
from Smith. Beakes' previous political
success has been pointed out. Twice
he ran for mayor of Ann Arbor and
twice was elected by heavy majori-
ties. As editor of the Argus, one of
the oldest Democratic papers in the
state, he has fought many a hard fight
for the party. President Cleveland
made him postmaster and he has just
been succeeded in that position. Even
Ann Arbor Republicans admit that he
made more improvements while in
office than any predecessor.

Mr. Beakes and his paper have stood
by the Democratic party through thick
and thin, and Second district Demo-
crats pointing towards him as the
Moses that may deliver them from
Smith and into the promised land, o
which they lost sight when Thomas E. •
Barkworth began running for congress.

There are several candidates in Len-
awee county, notably L. Salsbury and
Editor Stearns, of the Adrian Press.
Mr. Salsbury has three times been
nominated. Once he was beaten by
Capt. E. P. Allen and twice he declined
the nomination. Stearns, too. once ran
and was defeated. The fact that
Beakes was onco a Lenawee man, hav-
ing for several years been a citizen of
Adrian, is pointed out as a factor in his
favor.

The hard fight of last week, in which
Spalding, Townsend, Wedemeyer and
Bishop were defeated, and some bad
blood made, is leading the Democrats
to the belief that they have more than
a fighting chance, and they have rolled
up their sleeves. Some murmurings
are hea-d against Candidate Smith,
and in general there is the prospect of
heavy fighting in the political morasses
of Lonawee, Washtenaw, Jackson,
Monroe and Wayne counties thia fall.'

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
t»i:i.:n

Mr. and .Mr?. Norman Cowdon, of
Jackson, are visiting relatives b< re,

Mr. and Miv. Chalmers spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Alexander.

Mr. Kd. Slimmer and family, of
Hamburg, called on his brother, Chas.
Slimmer, last Sunday.

Mrs. Cbaa. ChAppel and Bitter, MUs
Friskie, are visiting their uncle, Mr.
Fred Strehle.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Davis visited Airs.
D's siBter, Mrs. Ryan, atNortblield last
Sunday.

Mr. Fowler formerly of Bay City, i
at work for tho Ky«r Milling Co as
night miller.

STOW CKEKK.
As the Misses Loivden were return-

ing from Ypsllanti k»>t Thursday after-
noon a fQUB£ man OOnuilg from the
opposite direction inn Into their car-
riage taking off a wheel and breaking
the carriage pretty badly. One of tho
girls was thrown out and a wheel r:m
over her. Miss Hattie who was driv-
ing was pulled over the dashboard and
quite seriously hurt. She olttni! to the
horses being Iragged some distance
until the horse freed himself and ran
home.

A part of tho Davis family spent the
week at Portage lake.

Mrs. Thurston of Chicago, who has
been visiting friends here returned to.
her homo last Monday.

Mr* Levi Rogers has a couain from
New York visiting her.

Mrs. Danswpburg and daughter of
Jackson, are visiting friends at this
place.

W— IMI,
The Ladies' Home Missionary society

met last Thursday afternoon at the
parsonage.

Miss Powell is spending her vacation
in Webster.

Horace Sayles his crone to his homo
in Pinckney.

Rev. Morehouse will take a vacation
after next Sunday but the services will
continue.

The social at Frank Wheeler's was
well attended.

Miss ScoDekl is the guest of tho
Misses Chapman.

Last Sunday evening the C. E. held a
song service.

Mrs. Avery Bennett and children of
Jackson are visiting in town.

Mrs. Burnham is entertaining her
grand daughter.

U U M .
The laying of tho corner stone of the

First Presbyterian church was held in
tl.is place Sunday in the presence of
2000 people. Exercises were conduct-
ed by the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., of
Michigan, assisted by 300 MaRons from
all parts of the state. Tho Grand
Lodge consisted of tho following:
G. M., Frank T. Lodge, of Detroit; G.
S. W., Chas. Lambert, of Ypsilanii; G.
J. W., Warren Wadhams, of Ann Ar-
bor; G. Se., Geo. Head, Ann Arbor; G.
S. D., O. A. Kelly, Milan; G. J. D., J.
H. Kingsley, Manchester; G. M., Jas.
McGregor, Detroit; G. C. Rev. Tedrow,
Ann Arbor; G. A., Emmett Schaffir,
Saline; G. T., Wm. J. Jackson, Saline.
Rev. Wharton and Capt. E. P. Allen of
Ypsilanti, made the principal addresses

The young people of the M. E. church
will hold an Ice cream social at the res-
idence of Adam Stang, Friday night.

Chalk talk at tho Presbyterian
church Friday evening, Aug. 5.

KULAK.
Died, at the home of her brother Dr.

J. C. Hafford, at Albion. July 20, Mrs.
Hattie L. Mead, of brain trouble. De-
ceased leaves a husband, daughter and
a son and a Urge circle of friends who
will mourn their loss. Funeral services
were held at the homo Wednesday at
2 p. m., Rev. J. T. Sunderland of Ann
Arbor, officiating.

Dr. Luxton has every reason to feol
proud of his son for his bravery in be-
ing one of the eighteen soldiers who
volunteered to goon aud draw tho
Spanish fire at Santiago. Will Luxton
has proven his bravery beyond a doubt.
Milan is proud of tho boys.

Mr. H. C. Markham, of Ann Arbor,
spent Monday and Tuesday with Attor-
ney and Mrs. G. R. Williams.

Prof. C. M. Fuller spent Tuesday in
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sill have re-
turned from their tour of tne lakes.

Hansom Rouse and daughters of
SfUine, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Rouse.

Mary Belle Sill and Charlie had a
very interesting party Thursday after-
noon for their little friends.

DIXBOIIO.
A number from hore attended the

funeral of Grandmother Wright at
Gcddes last Thursday.

Mrs. Benj. Geer has gone to Ann Ar-
bor again lor treatment.

An addition is being built to the
home of E. Matteson In which his sou

d family will reside.
Mrs. Wm. Judson recently spent a

week in Ann Arbor.
The news of the death by fevar of

Corporal Guy Tuttle of Ypsilanti, at
Chickamauga, cuused many hearts to
ache here. When at homo he was a
frequent visitor at Dixboro and had
many warm lriends. He will be much
missed.

Miss Berdena Eldert and little broth-
er of Detroit, are spending some weeks
with their grandmother and grand-
father Townsend.

Mrs. James 13. Vail, of Weston,
mother of Mrs. Field, after spending
several days at the paraonago here re-
turned last Saturday.

The M. E. Sunday school are to pic-
nic in Matteson's grovo today.

Arthur Covert, Jr., principal of
sehools in Schoolcraft, Mich., is spend-
ing a two months' vacation at home
and in Detroit.

A number of Epworthiacs from here
will attond the district convention at
Ann Arbor, August'.) and 10.

A series ol Sunday oveniug talks up-
on ''John Bunpon and the Pilgrim's
Progress" are being given every other
Sunday evening at the church by tho
paator, to the young people.

Rev. Wm. Galpin, rector of the Epis-
copal church at Elkhart, led., with bis
family will spend a few days at tee
home of his lather, Mr. Freeman Gal-
piu.

ADOITIOMAL. LOCALS.

Coroner Ball held an Inquest Tuesday
afternoon upon the death of Mrs Stella

Cone Sperry, ol Pittsliold, reports
that two acres of-a now kind of wheat
he raised yielded just 90 bushels.

The city of Yptilanll lms paid tho
judgement la tho Mins Virgin Comlskle
oeao. The judgement and costs amount-
ed to $lt>7;>.

Allmer.dir.ger and Schneider are el-
ecting a large storo house just south o
the Central Milis. It will be 40x00 and
two stories high.

Don Stark, the armlcS3 hero of San
ttafo, arrived home Wednesday morn
Ing and was given arousing reception
by his many friend*.

Arthur Crawford attended a conclave
of the G. U. O. O. F. iu Windsjr, Can-
ada, on Emancipation D.iy. Mr. i;raw
ford wen:, as :i delegate frrm the local
lodge. Nearly forty others from here
attended the meeting.

There must bo some ill omen about
the corner on lieakes street where tbo
fatal accident to Mis. Steffe occurec
last Friday. Tuesday a milk wagoa
and a beer wagon had a rnnoway col
ion at almost exactly the s.ime spot.

Not being able from lack of tiino to
call on friends as full as they had hopei
before taking their final departure from
the city, Rev. and Mrs Sunderlaod wil
be at home in the church parlors on
Wednesday evening, Aug. 10, from ";30
to 9o'clock.

Monday, while Mrs. Vanghan who
lives on Church street, was away from
home, a quantity of goods wero stolen
from her house. They were found at
the Ann Arbor depot. Soon after, a
colored man from Cincinnati appeared
and wanted to huvo the goods checked
Ho was arrested.

The funeral services of tho late Mrs.
Geo. A. Cook will occur at tho home on
202 River street Ypsilanti at three p.m
tomorrow. Mr. Cook arrived from
California with the remains Wednesday
night. All the* oflices in the court
house will be closed during Friday
afternoon on account of the funeral.

An unusual number of crooks were
on hand at the park on Monday endea-
voring- to work their skin games upon
tho colored people who had gathered
to celebrate Emancipation Day. Nine
of the gamblers were arrested. Some
of the games were altogether too flimsy
to deceive even tho most unwary.
Those arrested were fined $6.75 each
on Tuesday morning,

Mr. Eli Mooro, of tho Ann Arbor
Agr. Co. informed THE REGISTER
yesterday that his company had just
shipped one of their largest hay presses
and hay tedders to Jamaica. West In-
dies, and also a large hay press to Mil-
burn, Australia. Mr. Moore says that
tho freight rate to Europen points is
but little over one half what it is to
Kansas City, Mo.

Hugh Johnson who runs the restaur-
ant on Fourth ave., refused to partici-
pate, in the Emancipation Day exercises
because, as he claims, Gov. Pingree re-
fused to make it a legal holiday. John-
son thinks the colored people, the Ger-
mans and the Irish should unite in a
demand that each should have set
apart some day as a legal holiday for a
racial celebration.

"Railway Transportation in Japan'
is the title of a graduating thesis just
handed in by Riotara Kodama who took
his Doctor'd degree last June. It con.
sists of eighty pages of neatly printed
matter and covers tho ontire field of
railway development and progress in
Japan, the groat Yankee nation of the
Oriont. The work is a great credit to
Mr. Kodama. The printing and bind-
ing was done at THE UEGI.STKR office
216 E. Huron st.

Mlas Alice K. Larned, formerly of
thia city' and Rev. J. Finley Reynolds,
M. D., L. L. D., of Decantur, III., now
a member of Co. K. 5th. regiment 111.
vol., were united in marriage at Chick-
amauga Park, Sunday, July 31. Mrs.
Reynolds graduated from tho Ann Ar-
bor high school in '90 aud from Grace
hospital training school in '90. She is
a sister of M. D. Larned and Mrs Henry
Bliton of this city.

Mr. Karl Landphere, of Bangor,
Mich., who had just completed a course
in Shorthand and Typewriting at the
School of Shorthand went to Detroit
last Monday and at once secured a pos-
ition with a large law firm at a good
salary. Mis* Sarah Come, of this city,
formerly a clerk in tho PostofHce, has
also completed the work at the school
and is now regularly employed as stenog-
rapher in Lawrence &;Butterfield's law
office. Students of this school are re-
markably successful in socuring good
positions.

# • •—'

Shake Into Your Miocs-
Allen.s Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. Itcnros painful, swoolen smarting
nervous feet and instantly takes the
stint,' out of corns and bunions. IVs the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allan'* Foot Ease makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it to day. Sold by all drtggiats
and s'noe utores. Uy mail for 25c. in
stamps. Trial package FREE. AddrCss
Allen S. Olrasud, Lu Roy. N. Y

TAKINQ ALL BEFORE THEM.

Qm. Miles' Forces Meet Little Resistance
— \«-UH From Fort* Rloo*

Following the binding otf the first
American troopa at GUBHIC* and the
Mirrender of the port oi Ponca to the
iiuxiliary cruiser Dixie, Gen. Henry's
division of the forces under Gen.. Miles
moved from Guanica to Ponce, taking
on route the cities of Yauoo, Tallaboa.
Sabana Grande and Panuclas. At-
tempts by the Spaniards to blow up
bridges and. otherwise destroy the rail-
road between Yauco and Ponce failed,
only a few flat-cars being burned. Oui
troops fired up the locomotives and arc
now operating the road from end tu
end, carrying men, supplies and mes-
•sagrs. At Yauco the Americans were
received by the alcade who issued a
proclamation welcoming them and
dated it "Yauco, Porto llico, United
States of America." Maj. Webb Hayes,
Sixth Ohio, son of former President
Haves, hauled up the flag on the palace
amid cheers from the populace. The
people seemed almost overjoyed that
the Americans had arrived, but feared
an uprising of natives in the interior,
who would murder and pillage in re-
venge for the many years of Spanish
misrule. To prevent this a guard will
be left to protect the captured cities.

Gen. Miles reports from Ponce: '•Vol-
unteers are surrendering themselves
with arms and ammunition. Four-
fifths of the people are overjoyed at
the arrival of the army. Two thous-
and from one place tia.\a volunteered
to serve with us. They are bringing1

in transportation, beef cattle and other
needed supplies. The custom house
has already yielded S14.0O0. As to the
government and military occupation
1 have given instructions based upon
those issued by the President in the
css« of the Philippine islands and sim-
ilar to those issued at Santiago."

Gen. Wilson was appointed military
governor of the city and province of
Ponce pending Gen. Brooke's arrival.

Col. Hulings, with 10 companies of
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania, has oc-
occupied .luan Diaz, about eight miles
northeast of Ponce, on the road to San
Juan. The American flag was raised
and greeted with great enthusiasm by
the populace. The American troops
have also reached Coamo, about 10
miles northeast of Ponce, on the road
to San Juan. Thus far they have met
with no resistance. The first real re-
sistance is expected when our troops
reach Aibonito, 3.') miles northeast of
Ponce. Aibonito has a thousand feet
elevation. The military road to San
Juan is broad and well beaten and
will offer no such difficulties to the
passage of artillery and supply trains
as did the soggy and almost unbroken
trails of Cuba to the advance of Gen
Shaiter.

• •en. Miles is In constant communi-
cation with all his forces and is keep-
inp- the artillery steadily in advance.
The entire army is encamped along the
military road to San .luan, but he does
not say when he will put them in
motion. He is acting throughout,
however, with a promptness which in-
dicates quick action all along the line
as soon as the transports containing
the remaining troops arrive. Outside of
the typhoid fever ou the transports and
in Quaatca, the general health of the
army continues excellent, and there
has been no trace of yellow fever thus
far. Our army will not lack for fresh
meat in the march across the island.
The broad savannahs which lie be-
tween the undulating hills swarm
with cattle, at reasonable prices and
of excellent quality. Spanish volun-
teers continue to come in and give
themselves up.

P. C. Hanna, U. S. consul at San
Juan, who is with Oen. Miles, has re-
ceived a dispatch from a Spanish offi-
cial in the northern part of the island
Baying: "Resistance is impossible. The
volunteers have refused to march, and
we have no ammunition." Mr. Hanna
declined to give the name of his in-
formant, but it is known that he has ex-
cellent sources of information. He IKIS
all along insisted that the native Porto
Iticans were eager for a change from
Spanish to American rule and that the
only danger in the island was from the
Spanish regulars under the direct com-
mand of the captain-general. Mr.
Banna is busv assisting to adjust local
conditions at Ponce to the new
state of affairs. Tie is endeavoring to
open U. S. postoffiees in all the impor-
tant centers of the occupied territory,
and he has frequent interviews with
merchants and bankers on the question
of the money premium—an awkward
question that is giving the American
and local financiers much trouble. The
merchants proposed to Mr. Hanna to
agree to pay a premium of 100 on U. S.
gold provided import duties on goods
from the United States are removed.
They also offered to buy everything
from the United States.

At tho Itecruiting Ofllce.
Charley Collidge (in a whisper)—"I'd

like to ask one question, sir, before I
sign my name.'' Officer—"Well, sir?"
Charley Collidge—"Has—er—has the
Spanish army a college yell?"—Judge.

Ills Stake.
A man never loses money on" fast

horses. It is the slow ones that drive
him to the free lunch counter.

"For

Lives*

and constipation AYER'S PILLS

are invaluable, always affording
immediate relief. They are

The Best Path"
R. S. MAYO, Edna, Minn.

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is
Hood's • Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

A Klondike Dream.
The following is the ambitious dream

of a Dawson devotee who gives expres-
sion to his anticipations in the Ottawa
Journal thus: My name is Ale?it
Smarty. I am gcing !o make up a party
of men both hale and hearty, for the
Klondike's golden strand. Every man
must be self-feeder, but I will be the
leader (I noo<! hardly toll tho reader)
and the boss of all the band. I think
the first maneuver in this great treas-
ure-trover is to strike for old Vancou-
ver, thence to Teslln on the Plain;
there we'll beard m:r little galley and
we'll sail continually till we reach the
Yukon valley, when the robins nost
again. Then my i :en will go prospect-
ing, and, a proper ;jlace selecting, thsy
will finish soon erecting our moaep' lit-
tle shack; then In gold before our hov-
el we will "waller" and we'll grovel,
and we'll dir ft with a shovel and we'll
put it in a rack. Then I'll pay each
man in reason for his labor of the sea-
son, and before ft starts to freczin' on
the Yukon's rocky shore. When the
wintry blizzard hollers, I v.ill pack my
shirt and collars, and with fifty thou-
sand dollars, I will strike for home
once 'more. Then to London and to
Paree all my dough I'll gayly carry,
and a princess I will marry—one most
beautiful to view—everywhere I'll have
an entree; I will patronize the gentry;
I will buy the blooming kentry an., .no
neoole in it. teo!

OASTOHIA.
Bears tho /iTlw K'n(l You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil. Perfectly safe.
Never fails. At any drug store.

marriage Llcunsci.
Daniel E. Millor, Ypsilanti 32
Carrie Hill, Ypsilanti 22
John Allison, Ypsilanti 32
Ella Pilbean, Milan 26
Klbert II. Sevey, Ypsilanti 23
Nellie I. Hurd. Ypsilanti 23
Lareme Mansfield, Lodi 20
Malvina Middaugb, Lodi 19
James O'Brien, Ypsilanti 36
Tillie Hartzello, Toledo 27
Wm. Wright, Ann Arbor 29
Mary Duff, Ann Arbor 28
Kdward C. Townsend,Columbus, N.C..'S5
Catherine Greger, " " 35
Edward R. Gross, Ann Arbor 27
Emma Kurtz, Ann Arbor 26
Horace W. Mashatt. Ypsilanti 10
Lillian Roderick, Ypsilanti 19

No such thing as "summer complaint"
where Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry is kept handy. Nature's
remedy for every looseness of the
bowels. Change of Ln ntlou.

II. C. Exlnger, of the Fair, announces
that he has placed a complete lino of
his bazar poods at No. 117 E. Ann St.
ponding the erection of an addition to
his >tore and the -remodeling of his
main building- at his old stand. People
in need of any kind of bazar goods can
find everything in this line at the old
stand and also at 117 E. Ann St., Mr.
Exincer linds it expensive business to
move goods BO he will dispose of every
article possible at practicallv cost price
to savo moving. Now is the time to
save money. You should take advant-
age of it. After August 15 his entire
stock will be moved to Ann street until
his building is finished. Don't wait
until it is too late to get a bargain,
whilo everything in The Fair may be
had at bedrock prices. ;iltf.

Ill..MOV.\>, XOTIUE.

Tlio American WrinRer Co. has removed (0
207 Fifth Ave.. near Washington where wo
will dlspluy :i fine lot of blocks and New
It;iil licarlriK Wringers, Curtain", Bugs, c.ir-
pats anil Dnperlei ou c;isy terms. Agenti
wanted.

K. WIIITTAKER, Illgr.

WANTED All Kinds of
F R U I T AND V*:c-

ETABLEil
At mo.-! Broadway

Best Market l'riee Paid .
Only Good Fruit Wauted.

G. A. PEA1KV,

WANTED!

G. A. Peavey, the agent of the
Ann Arbor Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, may for the present be
found at 1003 Broad way where lie
will arrange for shipment of fruit
to Detroit.

l 8. l>. LennoOf
' Bruun Brothura
i O. B. Paul,
' iiiul others, if desired.
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
i ' l • : [ A l i .

( (il \ ( ll, ( I ! \ MI,I;K, /

Ann Arbor, August 1st, 1898. )
Regular session.
Called to onlcr by ['res. Luick.
Boll called. Quorum prevent.
Absent AM. Sweet and Urown.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

A petition signed by Louis BoM and
eleven others nskinj; for a crosswalk
in the Second ward was read and re-
ferred to the Sidewalk Committee.

A petition signed ly George Ilempl
and thirty six others asking for the
Improvement of K. University ave.
was read and referred to the Street
Committee.
To the Common Council:

The undersigned property owners
along Pavement Districts Mos. l and 2
respectfully petition your honorable
body to order uniform hitching posts
in front of the stores on Main st. be-
tween Catherine and William sts: F.
Scbmid, L. Gruner, Eberbach & Son,
Wm. C. Etelnbardt, A. C. Cheever,
George llaller, Win. Arnold, John
Goetz & Son, E. Wagner, Mack kV Co ,
Mann Bros., Schumacher's Hardware,
J. Laubengayer, 3.1). Hyan, Wm. All-
aby, Titus P, Hul/.el, L. J. Lisemer,
Geo. M. darken, C. P. Pardon, Fred
Brown, Michael J. Fritz, Win. \V;!g-
ner,Ambiose Kearney, William Aprill,
Andrew Muehlig, John M. Wagner,
Emit (i >lz.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 1st, 189S.
To the Honorable City Council:

We the undersigned citizens of Ann
Arbor ai;d business men on Main st.
do hereby respectfully petition your
honorable body to dispense with hitch-
ing posts of any description on Main
st. so far as the contemplated paving
district extends. By so doing the
street will be more sightly and much
cleaner and healthful. Truly,

J. E. Heal, Wilcox & White, J. J.
Goodyear, Wm. C. Gerstner, W. J.
Booth, .las. Kostaus, Goodspeed & Son,
J. T. Jacobs, Chas. S. Milieu, E. F.
Mills & Co., Davis & Seabolt, Christ-
ian Mack, George Wahr, C. Eberbach,
F. C. Miller, J. A. Polhernus, P. Stof-
llet, Mac White.

Aid. Cady moved that the Council
order uniform hitching posts on Main
st. along the 1'aving Districts and that
the subject be referred to the Board of
Public Works and City Engineer with
power to act.

Aid. Coon moved that the petitions
be laid on the table.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Spathelf,

Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens—
7.

Nays—Aid. Kichards, Koch, Dieter-
le, Exinger, Vandawarker, Pres.
Luick—G.
KBPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

FINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

respectfully report that they have had
the following bills under considera-
tion and would recommend their al-
lowance and that warrants be drawn
for the same.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
Emuiett Coon,
Committee on Finance.

CONTINGENT FUND.
GlM V. Hills, salary I
Patrick O'Hearn "
Edward L. Seyler "
O. K. Uutterfiuld, salary
Geo. V. Key, salary
Dr. D. M. Conie, salary
llr. E. A. ('lurk, salary

83 34
83 34
8 34

SOU))
100 UO

25 00
Tt 50
25 00
12 50
12 00
58 34

20 (X)

10 00

15 38
31 71

a us
J n

95
5 00

"0
4 20

17 3B
3 81
1 50

75
la

6 25
17 49

1 85
582 tW

250
SS 00
1 25

10 W
;'> M
8 75
3 8J

49
- 7 00

88 53
11 50

Total ll,3«2 08

S E W E R I I ' M I - ( i K . N K U A I . .

Kenny & Quintan, contract 115 21)
Btate Savings Hank, accts assigned... 15 00

Total I 130 23
BltlDOE, CULVEKT AND CROSSWALK FUND.

State Savings ISunk, :iccts. ;isslj.'iied.-l 260 38
James Tolfourt, supplies KB :S)
A. B. Schmidt, repairs 1 (0
Eberbaoh Hardware Co., irou 53 M
Herman Krani, sawing il 2'>
Luick Kros., lumber 113 3d

Dr. E. A. Clark, salary
Henry H. Dodsley, salary
Ell W. Moore, salary
M. E. Easterly, janitor
Mrs. O. A. Greene, rent
Jacob Ganzlioru, services as yellows

commissioner
II. P. Danforth, services as yellows

commissioner
Ann Arbor Savings Hank, acct. as-

signed
New Btate Telephone, reutal
Michael Btaebler, coal
II. J. Brown, supplies
American BxprdM Co., express
Geo. Miller & Son, repairing pump...
St. James Hotel, me.ds
Eberbach Hardware Co., supplies
Ann Arbor Argus, printing
Gluu V. Mills, postage and telourum.
Henry C. Wilmot, posting
Detroit Rubber Stamp Co., stauips.-.
Smitli Premier Co., ribbon
Marvin Davenport, janitor
Waahteoaw Evening Times, printing,
Martin Haller, repairs
Ann Arbor Electric Co., lighting
Glen V. Mills, revenue stamps
Joe Ulackburo, pound fees
Paul Bchall, fees
Kenny & QnlDlan, repairs
Charles F. Meyers, printing
\V. W. Wotniore, supplies
Mich. Tel. Co., rent and toll
New State Tel. Co , toll
Hut/.el A: Co., hose
btate Savlngi Hank, acets. assigned-.
M h l i A; Schmid, mower

Total
STUKET FUND.

State Savings Bauk, acota, assigned.. 1030 07
M.Staebler coal :I7 4'.i
Henry ttlohardi, coal U H
Daulei .1. Roes,salary «6 m
F. 1'. Sutherland, labor 34 50
Austin & Western Co., grader and

plow 171 00
A. H. Bohmldt, repairs 2 75
Buffalo Pltti Co., bracket Z 50
Ueo. Fl«oher, labor 25 51
J, P. Judson, tar walks 65
t4iwrence Suiter, repairs 1 00

A PUftC OB*Pt CMEAM Or TARTAR POWBIR

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair

M. C. K. ft. Co., freight
Hut/.el & Co., supplies

Total
POLIO! FUND.

Zoniĵ - Sweet, Hilary
expenses

Ken lien Annbrustor, salary
David Collins, Biliary
Georgfl Isbell, salary
.lolin (t'Marn, salary
Luick Bros., chest

•1
H

.» UU %

.% 75 «
t 1

Ml («

IB
5 0 (K
SO OC

5 OC
Total t 283 It

i ;i i oo
55 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
60 00
40 00
20 00
8 (X
8 00

24 fiO
8 01
8 00

20 25
15 40

81
B8 («

I , I .
7 HI

44 11

FIHE DEPARTMENT FUND.
Fred Slpley, salary I
C. A. Edwards, salary
W. H. McLaren, salary
Albert West,salary
Bugene Williams, salary
Samuel McLaren, salary
Herman Kirn, salary
Chas. Andrews, salary
Charles Carroll, salary
W. I,. Selinierle, salary
A. W. Borg, salary
Ed. HtU, salary
Michael Kyan, salary
Kred Nordman, salary
C. C. Hatch, awnings
Wm. Herz, paint
C. Klnsey, supplies
Koblson A Co., horse
Mrs. Beam, washing
Uoodale & Co., feed
Luick Bios., lumber

Total | «'JW 6

POOB FOND.

i red Sipley, salary I 10 00
Ooodale A Co., wood m
Ann Arbor Itiiilroud, freight 10 HO
cinirics F. H e r o n , printing 4 in
W. W. Wetmore, books . . .
Eberbacb It Son, medicines 3 (X)
V. Btgalkc, groceries 6 00
.T.A.Ilrown, groceries 5 52
E. E. Beal, itaoei . . . . s oo
Bberbaoh Drug Co., medicine 85
.lohn Goetz & Son, groceries 198
John Goetz, J r . , grocer ies 7 50
l leusc l Brae., bread (50
Mrs. Hillman, hoard for Mrs. Evans.. 5 00
n. Hoefer, groceries 4 00
A. Kearney, groceries X 00
A. B. KIH'II. groceriea K :il
Henry Lcidhol/., groceries 1 00
W. K.Lodliolz, groceries 6 06
J. II. Mayiiard. grocurles fi H
John Miller, milk 1 0O
li. 1*. Mason, 1 to county house . . 7r»
c. Rlnsey, (rroeerles 6 08
O'Hara& Boyle, groceries 100
Kinseyft Soabolt, groceries 7 11
Kobison \-Co., 1 to county house 100
w. r. Btlmaon, groceries 5 22
Schumacher 4 Miller, medicine -30
Geo. Suutbelf, Jr., meat 2 00
U. W. Vogel, meat 88
L. C. Weinniaun, meat 108

Total j 129 57
CEMETERY FUND.

Nelson GarlinghouBe, labor $ 21 00

Total
RECAPITULATION.

.1 21 00

July Bills, August Orders.
'ontlnjrent Fund I 1302 08

Sewer Kund, general 130 2!
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund. BUS H
Street Kund 1474 20
I'ol ice Fund zxu lu
I'iremen's Fund li<i!i SB
PoorFund lift! 57
Cemetery Fund 21 00

Total » 4702 47

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Exinger, Vandawark-
, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Howell,

ady, Stevens, Pres. Luick—13.
Nays—None.

SIDEWALKS.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks
would recommend that the following
tar sidewalks be mopped and re-
paired:

8. Division st. in front of Nos. 315,
413, 417, 421, 425, 429, 433, 439 and
502.

On Maynard st. in front of 320
md 427.

On Thompson st. in front of 521, 513,
544, 545 and 548.

On S. Thayer in front of 219, 223,
227, and 228.

On E. Huron st. in front of 915.
On E. Ann st. in front of 322,

property of .Leonard estate.
On the south side of E. Washington

n front of No. 812 and the property of
the M. E. Church.

On E. William st. in front of 500
md 510.

On E. Jefferson st. in front of 319,
325 and 609.

On S. Fifth ave. in front of 515, 523,
538, 548, 554.

On Detroit st. cor. Catherine, prop-
erty of Hay & Todd Mnfg. Co.

On S. Ashley st. by the side -oi 120
W. William st.

On N. Division st. in front of 413.
On W. Liberty st. in front of 442.
Your Committee would furthe

recommend that plank sidewalks be
onstructedon the west side of S. First

in front of Nos. 332, 342, 400 and 420.
And that the plank sidewalk on the

south side of W. Jefferson by the side
of 500 S. Main st. be relaid and re-
paired.

Also that the engineer examine the
grade on S. Main st. corner Packard
with the view of putting a crosswalk
across Main st. on the south side of
Packard.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
Simon Dieterle,
H. C. Exinger,
A. B. Stevens,
C. Howell,
Geo. W. Weeks,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Exinger, Vandawark-
er, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Howell,
Cady, Stevens, Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks
would respectfully recommend that
the following brick crosswalks be con-
structed at a width of 6 feet,

Across S. Division at a north point
of Hanover Square.

On the west side of S. Thayer across
N. University ave. 7 feet wide.

On the east side of S. State across N.
University ave. in. line with campus
walk 7 feet wide.

And that a plank crosswalk be con-
structed on the east side of Third
across William.

Your Committee would further re-
commend that the following plank
sidewalks be constructed along the
streets designated and in front of the
following property:

On the north side of W. Washington
sk., property of Herman Ilutzel.

On the north side of W. Liberty st.,
in front of the property of Gottlob
Schneider, Wm. Arnold and in front
of 314.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
Simon Dieterle,
II. C. Exinger,
A. H. Stevens,
C. Howell,
Geo. W. Weeks,
Committee on Sidewalks

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Exinger, Vandawark-
er, Spathelf, Weeks. Coon, Howell,
Cady, Stevens, Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.

To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

recommend tLat the jjraiJo of tbo side-
walks on th^oaituideof Fountain street
between Miller ave. and Summit «tree.t.
also tbo (jrado of tlio sidewalk "it the
West sid« of 7th stroot botwoon tlaroi
street and Liberty (treat ou^hl to l»o
fixed and established and submit tin
following resolutions fixing tunl estab
lishing biu'h grades.

Respectfully submitted
R M. Hamilton,
Simon Dielerle,
II. C. Exii)j,'er,
A. B. Stevens,
C. Howell,
ueo. W. Weeks,

Committee on Sidewalks.

SIDEWALK GRADE RESOLUTION.

By Aid. Hamilton.
Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-

cil the ^rade " f l ' l e sidewalk on tho
But side of Fountain St. ought to bo
changed ami (i\cd and established, to
tbe cud Unit amli street may bo tnado
suit-uhle for public travel. Therefore.

Resolved, and it is hureby ordered
that tho grade of the sidewalk on and
along tho East side of Fountain St. from
North line of Miller Ave. to the South
liDeofSuminltSt.be, and tbe same is
hereby changed, fixed and established,
80 that the grale of naid sidewalk on
and along the street aforesaid ouall bo
as follows, that is to I uy:
At the north line of Miller Ave 810.M ft
At the south line of t'lu-rry St 81(j 00 ft
At the north line of Oherry St 81S.M ft
AtliO ft north of north lino of

Cherry street 886 00 ft
At the south Hue of Polcb St 8SBJS0 f t
At the north line (if [fetch St H50.00 ft
AtlJO ft north of the north

line of Kelcli street Ktt 00 ft
At the south line of IliscookSi wj.uoft
At the north llnuof HlfCOCk St 842.00 ft
At SUOfeut north of tbe Bortli

line of lllscouk street 8M.0O ft
At the south Hue of Summit St 854.50 ft
the elevation given above tho ofiloial
ity datum and along the center line

of such walks, and the grade lines to
consist of straight linos between the
several points or stations above stated.

Vote 13—0.
SIDEWALK GRADE RESOLUTION.

By Aid. Hamilton.
WHEREAS, in tho opinion of the Coun-

il the grade of tho sidewalk on the
West side of Seronth St. ou^ht to bo
changed and lixed and established, to
the end that such streots may bo suit-
able for public travel. Therefore,

Kesolved, and it in hereby ordared
that the grade of the sidewalks on and
l g tho-Westsidoof Sevonth St. from

South line of Huron St. to the North
ioe of Liberty St. be, and the same
s hereby changed, fixed and established

so that the grade of said sidewalk on
and along the stroet aforesaid shall be
as follow*, that is to say:

At south line of Huron St M7.7O ft
At 4') ft s of » line of " " WU.00 f t
At luTftsof s line of " " Saa.00 ft
At 177 ft n of s line of " " 83S.30 ft
At 227 ft sof » line of " " X3H.M f t
At north lino of Wushliigton St moo ftno
At south
At 184 ft s of s line of
At27uftsofs
At 328 ft s of s
At 429 ft s of s " "
At 47K ft s of s
At52UftBOfs •' •'
At 829 ft sof 9
At 70S) ft sof 8
At 849 ft B Of »

h H

NiOOOft
817 50 ft
815.50 ft
816.00 f t
810.00 ft
818 00 ft
819.50ft
825.00 ft
830.00 ft
841.50 ftAt 849 ft B Of »

At north Hue of Wiuhiugton SI 848.20 ft
he elevation given being above tho

official city datum and along the center
ine of such walk, and the grade linen
o consist of straight lines between the
everal points or stations above stated.

FOLIOS
L"O The Common Council.
Your Committee on Police to whom

was referred tho petition asking for a
atrolman for tho north side would ro-
ommeud that no additional patrolman
)o employed at present and that the
2hief of Police placo one of his patrol-
men on the north side until 12 o'clock,
midnight.

Respectfully submitted
Sinsou Dieterle
C. H. Cady
C. Howell

Committee on Police.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Kichards,

Coch, Dieterle, Exingor, Vandawarker,
Spatholf, Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady,
Stevens, Pros. Luick—13.

Nays—None.

LIGHTING
To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Lighting would

ecommond that an arc light be placed
tn Catherine street, in place of the In-
:ondesent light.

Respectfully submitted
A. B. Stevens
Henry Richards
Geo. Spathelf Jr.
Committee on Lighting.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dioterlo, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon Howell, Cady,
Stevens, Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.

MOTHERHOOD.
Mrs. Plnkham Declares No Woman

Need Despair. ,

There are many curable causes for
•terility in women. One of the most
common is general debility, accom-
panied by a peculiar condition of tho
blood.

Write freely and fully to Mrs. Pink-
ham. Her address is Lynn, Mass. She
will tell you, free of charge, the cause
of jour trouble and what course to
take. Believe me, under right condi-
tions, you hare a fair chance to become
the joyful mother of children. MRS.
LUGY LYTLE, 255Henderson St., Jersey
City, N. J., certainly thinks so. She says:

" I am more than proud of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
cannot find words to express the good
it has done me. I was troubled very
badly with the leucorrhoea and severe
womb pains. From the time I was
married, in 1888, until last year, I was
under the doctor's care. Wo had no
children. I have had nearly every
doctor in Jersey City, and have been
to BeWn Hospital, but all to no avail.
I saw Mrs. Pinkham's advertisement
in the paper, and have used five bot-
tles of her medicine. It has done mora
for me than all tha doctors I ever had
It has stopped my pains, and has
brought me a fine little girl. I have
been well ever since my baby was born.
I heartily recommend Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine to all women suffering * r o m

•terility." -

I To the Common Council.
Your Committee on Cemeteries woul

recommend that :N) feet of I inch iron
I pipe be ordered liiicl in the Fifth Wan
Cemetery also two summer hydrants

And farther that bbe textonbedlr
oettd to trim the treaa in tho oemetry

Respectfully submitted
den. W. Week!
Ceo W. Sweet
A. B Stevens,

Committee on Cemeteries
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Exinger, Vandawarker,
SpaLhelf, Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cadyj
Stevens, Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council.

Your Committee on Cemeteries would
recommend that 119 paymont for tho
pioce of property north west oi tho Fifth
Ward Cemetery that one lot bo deeded
to Miss Betsey Mmon ami that two and
ono half lots be -enred for by tho sextou
of said cemetery.

Kospectfully submitte
Geo. \V. Weeks
Geo W. Sweet
A. B. Stevens,

Committee on Cemeteries.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards.

Koch, Dieterle, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Howoll, Cady,
Stevons, Prss. Luick—1."}.

Nays—None.
nspoitTH at DOT omciBi.

To the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor:

Gentlemen:
I have been requested to state in

writing my jopiniou relative to the
power of tho Common Council to pro-
vide for Bprinkling the streets in the
city by local assessment upon adjacent
property.

The only section of tho charter under
which such a power could be claimed,
is Section 130. This Rives the Com-
mon Council power to assess taxes to
pay tho ezpense of making, grading,
paving, oponlng1, widening and repair-
Ing streets, or for constructing drains,
sewers and other local improvements,
upon the premises bonefitted by such
local improvement.

In my opinion thio section would not
authorize the levy of a local assess-
ment to pay for sprinkling streets.'

If Section 130 should bo eo amended
by the legislature as to include after
the word improvement, the words"and
Tor sprinkling streets," ami also after
the word Improvement, tbo words "or
sprinkling," I believe the authority of
th9 Council woulk be complete.

O. E. PUTTERf'IELD,
City Attorney.

Received and ordered filed.
To the Common Council.

The following is an estimate for pav-
ng alley in rear of Ex inker's store.
4224 sq. ft. @ .03c per ft. $12(i 72
Grading 15.00

Total 8141.72
Geo. F. Key

_ . . City Eng.
Referred to the Street Committee.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

Estimate Storm Sower*—E. Lilerty
street:
i l l ft 20 In pipe laid In placet @ 53c ft. HH M
1 •- ft 18 In " '• " Oft Site {1 oHH (>o

.38a ft t renching and I!k lilllnj; 6 :iV ft 894 05
"catch basing & *25.oo oacta 17500

manholes ©125.00 each ' 17-, 00
»i In lots (it, Ilil.OO each ;. ' . ' ;(;)# 00
U00 ft 10 lu pipe in place (if !)c per ft 54 00

Inspection ____!! 75 OJ

Total estimate 12.133 97
Estimate street grading—E. Liberty

street:
Shaping,rolling, graveling, 12 days at

$26.00 per day til-'00
f (travel lias to be drawn, add 8oo"c'u. "
yds at2»c per yd 4280 00

f sewer l« extended on N. Dnlv "A've
udd to above sower egti.mate $230 00

Geo. F. Key,
„ . City Eng.
Referred to tho Street Committee.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 1, 1898.
To The Hon. Mayor and Members of

tho Common Council.
Gentlemen:—Your Hoard of Health

respectfully submits their report for
the month of July as follows:

There have been thirty inspections
made, and nearly all of tho nuisances
;bu9 inspected have been abated. The
health of tho city is exceptionally good
as tbe death rale will show. For" the
month of July thero have been ten
deaths from tbo following causes: Con-
sumption, 1; accidental, 2: diabetea in-
aepidus, I; still boru, 1: rheumatism 1;
Bright's disease of tho kidneys, 1; car-
cenoma of liver, 1; apoplexy, 1; aiher-
ama, 1.

ELI W. MOOKE, President.
H. B. DODSLEY% Inspector.
ERNEST A. CLARK,

„ . Health Officer.
Received and ordered tiled.

CITYP F Y - ' H I A X S HKl-OKT . '

For quarter ending July 31, 1808.
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H<?sp irtinitled,
I). M. C'OWIB,

t/'ity Pbysiclan.
Ann Arbor, August I. I

To the Hon. Common Council of the
City of Ann Arbor:

Owing to tbe duties of the ofliee i»
connection with tho collection of taxes,
and the fact that this meeting of the
Common Council follow* sr> closely up-
on Ihi-. linish of last month's business,
tliero was not ample time for the prep-
aration >of my monthly report. The
report will .be1 presented at the next
meeting of the Common Council.

Keapectfully,
E. L. SETLBB,

Treasurer.
Received and ordered filed.

KESOLUTIONS.
By Aid. Cady.

Resolved, that tbe name of tbe Fifth
Ward Cemetery be changed to Pair
View ( Vmrlei-y.

Adopted.
12.V Aid. Slovens.

Resolved, thai tho City Clerk notify
all contractors building tar sidewalks
within the limits of tho City of Ann
Arbor to comply with the specifications
Tor constructing sidewalks as laid down
in Section 7. which reads as follows:
'All sidewalks shall be built so as to
lope towards the curb at the rate of

one inch in every four feet."

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Exinger, Vandawark-
ir, Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Howell,

Cady, Stevens, Pres. Luick—13.
Nays— None.
Aid. Dieterle moved that the arc

ights be ordered lit all uig-ht along the
laving dissrict.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dioterle, Kxlnger, Vandawark-
•r..Spathelf, Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady

Stevons Pres. Luick—13.

Nays—None.
The subject of burning rubbish in

he streets was referred to the Ordi-
nance Committee.

Aid. Hamilton moved to reconsider
tbe jvote ordering the lights OQ tho
>avement district.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Coch, Dieterlo. Exinger, Vandawarker,
Ipathelf, Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady,
Itevecs, Pres. Luiek.—13.
Nays—None.
Aid Hamilton moved to lay the eub-

ect on the table.
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Exinger

iVecks, Coon, Howell. Cady, Stevens.
Yes. Luick.—8.
Nays—Aid Richards, Koch, Dieterle,

/andawarker, Spathelf—0.

Oa motionthe council adjourned.

G L I N V. MILLS,

City CUi k.

When a man owns a blooded horse
>e is always earful of its health. He
ooks after its diet and is particular
hat the feeding shall be regular and
ight. While he is doingthis it is like-
y as not that he is himself suffering
rom some disease or disorder. When
he trouble gets so bad that he cannot
work, he will begin to give himself the
are he gave the horse at the start.
Jood pure, rich, red blood is the best
osuranee against disease of any kind.

Almost all diseases come from impure
r impoverished food. Keep the blood
mre and strong and disease can lind no
ootbold. That is the principle upon
vhich Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
overy works. It cleanses, purifies and
nriches the blood, puts and keeps the
vhole body in perfect order; makes ap-
etite good, digestion strong, assimila-
ion perfect. It brings ruddy, viril
ealth. It builds up solid, wholesome
esb (not fat) when, from any causo,
educed below the healthy staDdari!.

Cathartic or purgative pills do more
arm than good. Carter's Little Liver
'ills do only good, but a large amount
f that. Only one pill a dose.

THE .n.HlKET»,

'orrectcd livery Tlitimday Forciioou.

AHiite Wheat, por bushel $
{ed Wheat,

" "
Jorn, shelled, per bushel....
orn, in ear " "

Beans, " " . . . .
lay, per ton

Clover seed
ork, live
' dressed

Boef. alive
1 dressed

Towls, alive
" dressed

Spring Chickens alive
' ' dressed

Cgg8, per dozen
Gutter, per pound
'otatoes, per bushel

Wool, Unwashed
' Washed

3ides, por pound
fallow, per pound

82
84
28—30
3.5—10
20
7u—80

6 00-7 00
2 50
3 75-4 00
4 75-5 00
4 00-4 25
6 50-7 50

6
10
12)
18
10
10
5—CO
15—18
18—22
8
2*

Not what jou pay but what
}oii act for what you pay de-
terruincM whether an artic'o is
really cheap. When we quote

an upright piano for $'J2.00 or

an organ for $35.00 it sounds

cheap but if you will examine

them you will know they are

cheap.

Personals.
G. L. Iloyt, of Lodi, was iu tho city

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Childs have gone
to Macinac.

Miss Ada Heith is at Marshall visit-
ng her parents.

Judge Kinae has gone to New York
'or a vacation trip.

Mrs. John Muir left last week for a
.isit at Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Gertrude Ritter (nee Divine) is
visiting her sister here.

Mrs. Wm. Wilcox has gone to Clar-
on, Pa., for the summer.

MiBB Ethel Thompson has returned
rom a trip to Germany.

Dr. W. H. Dorrence baa returned
from a visit at Hirer, Mich.

Miss Hattie Krauso ha9 returned to
her home in Grand Rapids.

Contractor Frouauff has moved into
his new house on E. Ann Street.

Miss Emma E. Bower returned last
week from an extended visit in Cleve-
land.

Mrs. G. M. Monroe gas gone to
Colorado where she will remain for a
year.

Rev. W. M. Forrest returned last
Friday from his trip to the northern
resorts.

Mrs. F. J. Harris has gone to Litch-
field to visit her niece, Mrs. C. A.
Barnum.

Samuel Henne has returned from his
trip to New York City and other east-
ern points.

Mrs. Emma A. Otis and daughter, of
Mary street, have gone to Buffalo, N.
\ \ , on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bary are on a
northern trip. They were at Mackinac
isst Saturday.

Mr. C. Pray, of Dean & Co'a, has
gone to Providence, R. I , for a four
weeks' vacation.

Eugene Oesterlin left for Manistee,
Monday, to attend the state convention
of the D. O. H.

Martin Seabolt is in the northern
part of the state in the latertst of tho
Ann Arbor Music Co.

Prof. A. TenBrook left Monday for
Adrian where he will spond a couple
of weeks with relatives.

Reports fromChickamauga announce
that Harry Pond, son of Geo. H. Pond,
is ill with climatic fever.

Prof. B. M. Thompson lectured
Tuesday evening in Tappan Hall on
"The Laws of the Jews."

Rev. J. M. Gelston is back from hU
outing which he spent in different
points in Michigan and Ohio.

C. A. Willets, of Chicago, spent a
few daj« last week in Ann Arbor, the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Wildor.

Mr. VanTuyl, of Detroit, a member
of the firm of Mills & Co. of this city,
spent a few days in town last week.

Ex-Superintendent Northmore, of
the Marquette public schools, will re-
move to Aon Arbor and will reside
here permanently.

"Jeff" Davis, the well known colored
man who lived in Ann Arbor nearly
40 years, was here Monday helping to
celebrate Emancipation Day. Mr.
Davis is now living with a daughter in
Plymouth.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
How baldness begins.

How to prevent it.
Every person, male or female, shrinks

from baldness. It adds to the appearance
of age and is a serious discomfort. The
cases are rare when the falling out of the
hair may not be stopped, and a new and
healthy growth of the hair promoted. The
hair grows in the scalp like a plant in the
soil. If a plant flourishes, it must hnve
constant attention; it must be watered
regularly and find its food in the soil
where it is rooted. It's so with ^he hair.
Neglect is usually the beginning- of bald-
ness. Dandruff is allowed to thicken on
the scalp. The hair begins to loosen. The
scalp loses its vitality. The hair, insuf-
ficiently nourished, begins to fade and to
fall. The instant need in such a case is
tome practical preparation which, sup-
plying the needed nourishmeut to tile
•calp. will feed the hair, give it strength,
and so produce a strong and healthy
growth. All this is done by Dr. Avi-r's
Hair Vigor, the most practical and valua-
ble preparation for the hair that can be
obtained. It tones up the scalp, docs way
with dandruff, stops the hair from falling,
restores the original color to gray or faded

hair, and gives an abundant and j?lost»
growth. Those who are threatened^ with
approaching baldness will be interested
in the following voluntary statement,
made by Alderman S. J. Green, of Spencer,
Iowa. He write*:

" About four months ago, my hair com-
menced falling out so rapidly that I
became alarmed, and being recommended
Dr. Ayer'a Hair Vigor by a druggist, I
resolved to try this preparation. I have
been now using it for three months, and
am much Rratihed to find that my hair has
eased falling out and also that hair which

had been turning gray for the past five
years has been restored to iW original
color, dark brown. It Rives me much
pleasure to recommoiKl thU dressing."—
S. J. GKBEH, Aldermam, Spaucer, Iowa.

Those who are Interested In preserving
and beautifying the hair will do well to
send for Dr. Ayer's Curebook, A story of
•ores told by the cured. TUis book of 100
pages is scut free, on request, by the J. C
Ayei Co., Lowell, Mass.
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This May be News to You
UUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

1 is boen manufactured by us for a
g reat many years and it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR —

Purity,
We make no charge for our roputati or

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound cans sell for 35c
? pound cans sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for 10c
Meyer llrolli ir* «V Co., Manufacturer*.

Pi. U a) ue. Indian*.

The RoGkerWasher
h u proved the most s»u*f«ctory
of tny Wuhtr »ver pl«ed upon
the market It If warranted to
wish an ordinary family washing
' tOO I M H * S I \ O N F .

H O I K. as clean as can bt
«a»hclonthe mthhowd * » u
ft>r | ri«M and full tir»cnption.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

H W11KE, INK
Literal inducements tu live agent*

PER
_ . DAY ^ M S f i S t e *

D O you want honorable, steady employ*
ment tho year round, at good wages, at
your own home or to travelT If so, scna
4o in stumps for our wholesale price-list
and particulars. Wefurnish bestuf.ba.nl:
references. *. •

AMERICAN TEA C O

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.

W/'/f*.
aFTEK suffering for nearly thirty years

from dyspepsia, Mrs. H. E. Dugdale,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "For28 years, I was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain and the forma-
tion of gas. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agonizing pain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent help.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving, and per-
sisting in the treatment I was soon able to
eat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at hand and a single dose dispels
any old symptoms."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. lnd.

Or.
Miles'

• Nervine:
Restores

Health

ltresta with you whether 70a continue
r rr*«-killi:i|f tob»cco h&bit. H U-TO-UAl
remuTe* ttie desire for Ujb ĉv
cut iitrvou»dinirf»t. • ipelu
l .^\ i-uritlft* the blood, re-^ ^
ctorei IOKC muthood.^^T*1 V I l ^ ^ i u f t.,'.....

k t f T | l | l V T I Ann <w*
o TO-BAC froA

*oyXT o w n drmrifM.wlio
will Touch for as. T*ko it with

will, path ntiy, porsititi'ntlT. One0T "• utjUaU7 curta; 3 boxen,*; W,
d t or we refund money

L

ctorei
makos

&nd
Vi

d to^ KTjftrantwrd to
SwrlUr K*iae<j> Co., m

IF. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVEli 8AT1M0B BANK OPPQ

SITE CO UUT UUUiSE SQUABE.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of tltlo mid all transac-
tlou» affecting real estate In Wsmlito-
utiw county mucluon ru&uonable terms—
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

f\. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Saviugi Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also LOHUS, Collections and Convejanclng.

CANCER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Home treatment warranted to roinove any
ciKcmt or TUMOR In THHEE WEEKS. Sond four
centt in atamps for boon and testimonials.
No patent medicine humbug. DB. J. B.
HARRIS A UO . "The Pike". Cincinnati. O.

n a.
*Att»mer t i L i v , mrun, ttlrtu
Money loaned tor outside parties. All

legal bmlneae gixtn prompt »tt«nU«»

For Kidney Worms In Hogs!
Farmers, whenever your hojjs are

lame and drag their Ieg8, you may be
sure that it is caused from worms which
are lodged against the kidneys. It
causes fever, and finally hog cholera.
I have a sure cure for thi3 disease.

PLEASE READ.
Fallsbur&r, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brood
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame in
three legs, could not get up, and un-
able to eat. I gave Steketee'$ Hog
Cholera Cure in a drench—cured her
on short notice. Shall never be witoul
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. I t is-
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS . E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 8 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuohorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 18 " Malaria.
No. 2O " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO M Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

D B . HCMPHBZTS' HOMEOPATHIC MAXTJAL

or DISEASES MAILED FREE.

Humphreys' Med. Co., I l l William St., N. T.

PICTURES
PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction I
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
JTIr», Dnvlson In lu charge of Art Department,

ALLMENDINGER & WINES, Z T ° t m

:THE STORE.;
Come In Our Store and Ask Questions,

It is the only way you will ever loarn what a bargain
center it is. Handling as we do, Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies. China, CrocKery, Glassware, Silverware,
Cooking Utensils, and in fact all articles used in furn-
ishing a home complete, and selling these goods under
one roof, under one management, makes our expenses
but little more than though we carried one line of
goods. We take off the selling price of our goods
and still make a consistant profit.-

THAT'S WHY
quality being equal our prices are always a little
lower than other people's.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

VPSILANTIAN.

The PrQsbjtartan C. E. society iruve
a bay-rack ride fo Miss Georgia Covorl's
home Tuesday evening.

\ psiimiti hu* made her lirst ucriQoe
of the war, and the blow is the moro
severe because «o entirely unexpected.
Wednesday morning Corporal Guy
Tuttle of Co. O. died of enteric fever at
ChlckamaugB after a brief Him B8.

CHELSEA HERALD-
ED, IT. Siott and family and A. J. Saw-

yer :vtul family, of Ann Arbor, are at
Cavanaugfa lake for the summer.

The Chelsea Cornet Band and Rilies
are practicing nightly, in order to be
in good trim for Manchester's great
Get man day.

A ?mitll blaze broke out in a closet
in M. L. Burkbart's new bouse, last
Saturday, but the damage was trillins*.
It was caused by spontaneous combust-
ior.

MACK & CO, FURNITURE.
300, 302 and 304 S. Main St. Both 'Phones.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Died. Sunday, July 24, 1888, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woollier.

L. T. Freeman bus purchased Geo.
Blaicb'a interest in the stui-' biiildinor
occupied by' 'Freeman's Loading Grt-
eery."

The school board mot Tuesday and
elected the following officers: Moder-
ator, H. S. Holmes; director, William
Bacon; assessor. Ceo. A. iieCJole.

While the village 19 waiting for the
dirt that has been scraped Into the
water works trenches to settle, it may
also be called on to settle. The streets
are in horrible shape —not much worse
than aro the streets of Ann Arbor all
the time, we will admit—but they aro
bad for Chelsea street?.

SALIXE OUSERVEH.

Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. Webb DePay,
Sunday, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler of Lon-
don, Ont., Miss Elva Colter of St. Thom-
as, Oat., and Miss Kariie Stearns of
Deeifield, aro guests of Mr. and Mr.-.
Pair bank.

The Lake Shore people having de-
cided to make use of their land west of
the depot, have ordered the elevator
moved, and Mr. Lelsemer is placing it
•>n his vacant lot West of tho Douse,

A little kid stepped into the postotlloe
Wednesday and said to postmaster,
Burkhart,("l want one of them infernal
revenue stamps." The boy was honest
In his remark, and not so very far out
of line either.

DEXl'ER LEADEIl.

A heifer belonging to John Dancer
was struck and kiliod by lightning dur-
ing the storm Monday.

Farmers who have threshed report
wheat turning out splendidly, all the
way from twenty to thirty-two bushels
pur acre.

The cottages at Base Lake aro all
full and applications for them from ail
parts of the State are being turned
down daily.

Arrangements are being made to
told a Union Sunday School picnic and
rally at North Lake, 01 Wednesday,
Aug. 10. Chelsea, Sylvau, North Lake,
Dextor, Pintkney, Lima, Unadilla,
Gregory, Stockbridge and Plainfield
will participate.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

Will Holmes' team just ran away.
His little boy was on tho wagon and is
badly if not dangerously injured.

Wm. Hehfuss, of Aun Arbor, was in
town yesterday and bought a carload
of cattle, which he took back with him.

Visitors to this village say that we
have the best sidewalks of any village
they have visited. Cement walks are
the proper thing.

One of our readers claims to own a
rooster that has hatched out a lot of
chickens. The old hen was too busy to
set and the rooster took the job, with
above result.

Wm. Rush ton put in 15 acres of
wheat on shares on the Stevens farm,
west of town. They threshed it out
last Saturday and received 012 bushels,
which was an average of nearly 41
bushels to the acre.

We regret to learn that Wm. Ams-
poker fell from a car while lowing
stock at the stock yard9, thte afternoon.
In falling he struck against the chute
and two ribs were broken ,but it ii not
known whether he was injured intern-
ally or not.

T h e Winer Way.

"How fresh and rosy you look, Nora,1'
exclaimed Isabel, who had just returned
from the bead), and was greeting her
friend.

"Yes, Dear,"replied Nora, "I am
feeling splendidly, and mamma sajg I
have an alarming appetite."

"Where in the world have you been
since 1 saw you?

"I have remained at home," replied
Nora, "and have worked hard every
day. But I have been taking that won-
derful medicine, Hood's Sursaparilla,-
and it has done me, oh, so much good.
You see I always like to feal well when
I go away, andl leave for the mount-
ains next week."

Explanation of the Wonderful Naviga-
ting FeatH of Nutiven of thu

Murnliall IHIUIKIW.

The German protectorate of the
shall islands, which lie just east of th<
Carolines in the equatorial Pacific eon-
tains the most dariug sailors known.
They are constantly performing featt
in navigation that European sailor:
feared to venture on long after thej
had tho compass, which Instrument
by the way, the Marshall islands reject
as useless. The arclitpelagu lies it
two widely separated groups, the Ra
dark and the Raliek chalns.and tn each
chain the islands lie for the most par
at extensive intervals. Yet the nativ
pilots conduct voyages all ovw theii
own archipelago and to the Caroline:'
in one direction and the Gilberts i:
another. For this voyaging they rely
upon charts of their own construction
the knowledge having been handec'
down from remote antiquity. Thssr
charts are generallr aDOut a yard
square and me constructed of si< •
sticks tied together. At some intersec-
tions of the stjests are fastened small
shells, which stand for the ditti
islands. The pilot posts himself in
the bow of the vessel frith his o'.iart
before him. He begins by establishlnv
the particular shell correstKindlog t;
the island from which be is just sail-
ing. He sets the course ae indicate!
by one of the sticks radiating fron*
that shell in the ptoper direction.
Thereafter he watches the course in
the sea with very slight use of th<
heavenly bodies and tho determination
of direction. They make no secret of
their art. They are often a£ great
pains to tea.cJu it to wtolte men, ar.'1

wondej" that no one has yet baeft found
capable of grasping 1% the i r axplana-
tion ie that each sttck on toe char;
shows the course at % stream. In the
sea, and that by following the streams
they can find their way to ttfetr destin-
ation. T ĵejr claim to eee'fhe-Je stream?
with their intersections just, as shown
by the Sticks. Whatever may be the
explanation. If ta^certalli thai they nav-
igate hund,re,ds of mlteg.ol empty ocean
with neither confpase w*f cheooometer
nor other initl'uAent sjtT« n Chart of
sticks. If by any aecWrat tJbey go as-
tray they malce tfo atttftapt to continue
the voyage, but run at OHCS ijewn to
leewara until they t&a'Se a familiar
landfall, ofteji as. far to tiho west as
the Catenate.

A NOTE OF WARNING,

Never !M Intake It—It JHeaim "Hnvan
of l*auK«r" and "A*-t Mow."

If the brave men of the Maine could
have heard some warning sound of the
presence of the awful agency of des-
truction in timo to avoid the danger
how quickly they would have acted to
prevent the fearful calamity: flic wue
always heed a wnruiug. Wkai is n
oaugh? It is ffature'a danger atonal. It
sbows there is trouble eithor in the
lungs, or the stomach, or the air pas
sages. I t tells of irritation or inflam-
mation, which prevents the true and
best work of tho part where it is.
N'ature has' provided the cough, lik«-
an alarm bell, to prevent people from
going to sleep on tbe brink of danger.
The wise heed this dangor signal and
use Dr King's New Discovery to drive
out the irritation or the ir.Hammatiot
wherever located, and this stops the
cough. The foolish people say "OH
it's only a cough: it don't matter," and
Jo nothing to stop It, until the delicate
membrane* of the lungs are attacked
ami the dreaded consumption has an-
other victim. Of tho 1UO,UO(J consump-
tives who die yearly in this country a
large majority come from the ranks of
the earless, who will not heed Nature's
note of warning—the cough. On the
iirst appearence of a coueh or a cold
UM I>r King's Xcw Discovery, the
world's greatest remedy for all throat,
chest and lung troubles. It stops the
'nost Severn colds or- ob-tinate coughs,
especially the "grip" cough, most dif-
ticut of all 10 Control, winch so often
leads to consumption. It cures con-
sumption in its early stages, and has
•ured Jieople of this disease who had
been given up by doctors to die.
Lewis C. Merrll is a physician of Mid-
dlebourne, W. Va., who, in curing oth-
8i*S. neglected himself, until a hard
cold ran into consumption, and other
doctors told him ho could not live,
for a long time he suffered greatly.
Then he was induced to try Dr King's
N'ew Discovery, and after taking (our
hottles he was absolutely cured. All
dealers will give, free t,ri;vl bottles to
sufferers and refund purchase money if
no benefit, be received. Regular pikes
50c and 81.00.

Brain Weigh*.
Weighings made of the brains of ne-

groes have given between 4,4 ounces
and 45 ounces, a weight that corre-
sponds with European vomen! while
in the negress toe mean weight is less
than in the female aex In Europeans.
From the weighings which haTO been
published of the brains of Uue orang
and chimpanzee U would seem tfaat the
brain weight in these apes ranges from
11 ounces to 15 oonoee, and tiw brain
weight appears to l» touch about the
same In the gorilla. These flgoves are
greatly below thoee of the h\nnan brain
even in so degraded a people as the
dwarf bush race of South Attire. They
closely approximate to tho weight of
newly born mal£ infants, in whom the
average weight is 11.6 ounces.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Willing.

"So you won't enliat if you have a
chance? I thought you had more
pUriotlgm."
D "Oh, I'm wftiin1 enough to die for
my country, but I don't want to be hur-
rid about it.

AVegctablcPrcparationfor As-
similating liicToodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigesUon.CheerFul-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARC OTIC.

PumjJan Seetl~
jllx.Sciuia *
JReJuUt Sdti -
yfn/'si Sttd *
Hppcmiint -
0i CardimattSaia *
HlrmSccd -
i'/trri/uf/ Suqar •
lt*5«n/i«llf:

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-
ness a n d L o s s OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
^ ^ 7

1STEW Y O B K .
Atb mpnlhs old

I35DOSES-33CEXTS

EXACT COPr OF WRAEPEB.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

GASTORIA

SHIEID
YOUR
SELF
EROM
IMITA-
TIONS
Almost every
thing about
COLUMBUS a
is imitated except]
the material
put in them.*

Machines
and
Prices
Guaranteed..
P O P E hUG. CO. HARTFORD, CONN.
CATyVLOGUEr free from any Columbia
dealer;4or*by m-ailfor one:2.cent stamp

WAGNER & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
ANN ARBOR, fllCH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE~TAKE THFCOAST L

To Mackinac
NEV STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat Construction —Luxuriom
Equipment, Artistic Purnishlnj, Decoration and Efficient Service.

To Detroit, piacliinac, Georgian Bag, PetosReg, GTilcago
No other Line offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN DAV AND NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac I DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
PETOSKEY, "THESOO " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac

and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $12.50.

Fare, $ 1 , 5 O E a c h Direction.
Berths, 75c, }: . Stateroom, $1.75.
Connectiousareinade at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points Hast, South
aud Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug., Sept. Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUTMN-BAY AND TOLEDO;

Detroit and Gieueiana Navigation GOQIDQ
Send JC. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A . A . SOHANTZ. a. P. A., DETROIT. MICH.
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BLACK HAWK
..SOAP..

BfiST SOAP MADE FOR

Mechanics, Machinists,
Painters, Printers,

Tinners, Toilers,

It Acts Like a Flesh Brush,
TRY IT ONCE.

It is a 'Goad Soap." Ask your
Grocer for it.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
•Alaska'
Socks

will K c p vol.
children's f.jui
warm WhQn
tlii-y begin t<>
wnik lei them (rear them put u pair on them
w l i r u u i l t i l - k t l i t ' i n I n h e n L t M t o e C U l C t w i i i L n
nlxhts. Let your boys treat then in their
rubber bootl. Wear thorn yourself, n id prr
Rent a pair to jour hu»ba a. No borne should
In: without a pair for • •err member of the
family. Thc>y are lined wltli soft flaecy wool
and DnUned by an antlceptlc process, and
are tlir only strictly llynuiiii: Sock in: d e -
tin rr is no substitute, uc.-c pt only Wi ey's
'•Alaska". If your slioe di<»ior or doi art-
mi'nt store should not have tliaro send •£'• cts.
to us, and they will he sent promptly, | ost-
pald. Mention size.

mor>iiviiK! if you knit \t crochet a paii
of Toilet. Slippers for your baby, daughter
• ister. husband, son or brother, uso Wiley'-
'•Capitol" Lamb's Wool Sol'I for the (:ole.
For sale at all shoe store- ami dry g-ods
stores; or send direct to us 2 I C*», arid we will
•end postpaid. Insist on h;.vi'is the "I u.pi-
tol", talie no other.

WM. H. WILEY & SON,
P. O. KozNo. 5. HAIti 'FOKD, COM*.

KALENE:

FOR

THE TEBTH.
It Whitens the Teeth. Purifies

the Mouth, Sweetens the Breath.
Manufactured by MILLER & COOK, Kala-

% inazoo, Mich.

It is made from the "whole grain" of
wheat and contains all the health giving
a• n,l bone and muscle making qualities
of the kernel, while the outer husk or
bran is carefully eliminated.
DO NOT EAT which is principally starch
WHITE BREAD, and from which the gluten
i* extracted. Many poor, puny, pale-
faced persona wish they had not used
white Hour. Graham flour on the other
h.::i 1 contains all the indigestible husk
and bran, and if you are YOU WON'T EAT
wl»e and take good advice GRAHAM BREAD.

A booklet and free sample will be acnt
you on receipt of your dealer's name—if
he does not keep it.

W.G.Uthe
most
healthful*
flour on
market.. .

And Is made only by

A. H. HERRICK
. . . & SON,

WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Please Write for Booklet.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

nrodnccs the above results ln'30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall.
Young mftu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and Burely restores Nervous-
neu. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lo»t Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion
which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the scat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink g low t o pale cheeks and ra-
ftoring the Ore of youth. It wards off Ineanitj
and Consumption. Insist on having R E V I V O P no
othar. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
S1.00 per package, or six for 85 .00 , w i t h a pol l
tlvo written guarantee to cure op refund
the money. Circular free. Address

R C8£
y

Royal Medicine
For sale by lSberbaoh Drug

Chemical Co., Ann ArbDr, Mi.-h

The Ann Arbor Loan Associations
have desirable hom3s obtained by fore
closure. Will sell s.imo vnrv cheap.
Apply to the Secretary, 212 E. Baron
street. 14tf

Do you want a high erada bicycle,
one of a well known m ilco. brand new.
right from the facto-y 98 model lift J(>0:-
Ann Arbor agency for thw whunl ask
$50 spot cash. We will sell yog one foi
$44.50. No better ifheol made. Foi
particulars call u > > i S A. MorUB,
REGISTER office, 210 £. lluruu-st. tf

POUNCED ON PORT OF PONCE.

Dlxio r.oyx from Maryland Take It—
Miles' Forces Advancing.

Port of l'once, Porto Rico, via the
Island of St. Thomas, Danish West
Indies: The port of Ponce surrendered
to Commander C. II. Davis, of the aux-
iliary gunboat Dixie. There was no
resistance and the Americans were
welcomed with enthusiasm. Maj.-Gen.
Miles arrived with Gen. Ernst's bri-
gade and Gen. Wilson's division on
board transports. (This is the expedi-
tion which sailed from Charleston,
S. C.) Gen. Ernst's brigade immedi-
ately started for the town of Ponce,
three miles inland from the port, and
which capitulated. The Dixie was
largely manned by the Maryland naval
reserves. The American troops are
pushing towards the mountains and
will join Gen. Henry with his brigade
at Yauco, which has been captured by
our troops. A fight before the latter
place was won by the American volun-
teers. The Spaniards ambushed
eight companies of the Sixth Mass-
achusetts and Sixth Illinois regiments,
but the enemy was repulsed and
driven back a mile to a ridge, where
the Spanish cavalry charged and was
routed by our infantry. (Jen. Garret-
son led the fight with the men from
Illinois and Massachusetts, and the
enemy retreated to Yauco leaving four
dead on the field, and several wounded.
None of our men were killed and only
four slightly wounded.

The Porto Ricans are glad the Amer-
ican troops have landed and say they
arc all Americans and will join our
army. The roads are good for military
purposes. Our troops are healthy and
Gen. Miles says the campaign will be
short and vigorous.

Men, women and children who are
roublcd with so es, humor , pimples,
itc, may find permament relief in
Flood's Sarsaparilla.

The Boy's View.
"Mother," laid the boy king, "I hope

you will not consider all your teachings
in vain through what I am about to say."

'•what is it, my son':"' askei the
ijuoen regent.

"I can't help thinking that a little
less sacred honor and a few more vic-
tories would be a crack-a-jack thing
for my kingdom."—Philadelphia North
American.

Shafter's Men to Be Brought North.
Secretary Alger is deeply concerned

over the welfare of the gallant troops
under Gen. Shafter's command now en-
camped on the outskirts of Santiago.
The health reports show a surprisingly
large number of cases of sickness, but
army surgeons say that these figures
are misleading in a certain sense, and
that the situation may not be nearly
so. bad as they would seem to indicate.
The inference is that many of these
cases in Gen. Shafter's camp are of a
trivial nature, but go to swell its grand
total of sick and wounded. Notwith-
standing this mitigating fact, Secre-
tary Alger is going to remove the sol-
diers at the very earliest opportunity
to a more healthful clime.

The surgeon-general, under direction
of Secretary Alger, has secured a tract
of land adjoining Montauk Point, L. I.,
three miles square, containing an
abundance of fresh water, a consider-
able lake, a hill 150 feet high, and
many other sanitary advantages, in-
cluding salt water bathing. The nec-
essary orders to equip this as a camp
ground have been made and every ad-
vantage will be taken of the experi-
ence gained in the formation of the
great camps at Chickamauga and Camp
Alger to make the conditions as com-
fortable as possible for the battle-
scarred men of Shafter's army, who
will leave Santiago as soon as condi-
tions there and at the new camp will
permit. Meanwhile, details are being
made of troops to supply the force
that shall garrison Santiago so long as
it shall be found necessary to continue
troops there. This force will be made
up almost altogether of immune*.

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother hai

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

get ready for it,
there is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birth is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is tbe best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-
less. It relieves and prevents '' morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mm-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effects.

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by express on receipt of price.

FRSS BOOKS, containine valuable Informa-
tion for women, will be sent to any address
Upon application to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Oa.

IN OUR GEEAT STATE.

THE HAPPENINGS IN MICHIGAN
BRIEFLY RELATED.

A lure* Niimlii-r of Michigan Solrilrra

Brought to Northern Uoxpltala—

38th Michigan Ileclmcnt Mustered—

Republican State Convention.

Many Slrk and Wounded Michigan Boys
More Michigan wounded and sick

soldiers are arriving from Santiago.
The transport Concho reached Hampton
Roads with the following, who were
afterward taken to New York: Capt.
J. Q. Anderson. Saginaw, E. S., Co. E,
33d Michigan regiment; Lieut. W. M.
Case, Co. G, 33d Michigan; Lieut. Jas.
II. Pound, Henton Harbor, Co. I, 33d
Michigan; Q. M.-Sergt. Chas. S. Morris,
Muskegon, Co. L, 33d Michigan; also,
the following privates of the 33d Mich-
igan: W. B. Foster, Flint, Co. A; Fred
Wright, Flint, Co. A; John Currie,
Marine City, Co. F; Julius W. Hutchins,
Duffield, Co. C; Chas. E. Petrte. Twin
Lake, Co. L; John Karpus, Jtay City,
Co. C; Wm. E. Loranger, Williamston.
Co. A; Ed Turner, Davis, Co. E; M. A.
Smith, Holland, Co. L; Stephen Smith,
Port Huron, Co. F; Ed G. Evans, Flint,
Co. A; Fred Hand, Benton Harbor,
Co. 1; A. G. Murphy, Henton Harbor,
Co. I; James nudson.Cheboygan, Co. II;
G. R. Hill, Port Huron, Co. F; Daniel
Dewey, Saginaw, E. S., Co. E; T. Fin-
ley, Saginaw, ' Co. E; D. McGowan,
hospital corps. Of the 34th Michigan
regiment the ftSiWHng were on board:
Lieut. J. A. LeSM, Marquette, Co. L;
Sergt. Glen l\ /ingevine, Owosso,
Co. G; Wm. A, aa>derson, Houghton,
Co. F; F. M. EjttMtt, Allegan, Co. K;
Ilerman Yahnfci, Ibnia, Co. I.

During the t?ip Krom Santiago five
deaths occurred • • the Concho, among
them was Fred burner. Alpena, Co. B,
33d Michigan, (.jfcodied of blood pois-
oning resulting JroCii vaccination after
recovering fro:a •alarial fever. His
body was bu.-iti tH sea. The Concho
was crowded ' tltH sick soldiers, but
was sadly deloicit of physicians,
nurses, medical Mp,plics, suitable food
and fresh watVt As a consequence
the sufferings <jfftk& poor fellows were
very severe. OBLJT two of those on
board were ba/lly Wounded, the others
suffering chiefly tocm malarial fever.

The followVf Michigan soldiers
reached New tfork on the Leona: Carl
Muller, Co. C, i ~& Liichigan; Sidney F.
Lake, Co, C, 33 . Michigan; Fred Fow-
ler, Co. I, 33d Mlehlg-an; Frank Jeffrey,
Co. K, 34th Michigan; J. McMillen,
Co. V, 33d MicUfsn.

League of Atfemtean Municipalities.
Many impoitant conventions have

been held in Detroit, but it is doubt-
ful if there wal «t*r one of greater im-
port than that which assembled under
the title of to* League ol American
Municipalities. The delegates were
full of enthusiastic interest in any-
thing brought forward for the better-
ment of life and government of cities.
Mayor Maybury gave these busy men
a warm welcome to the City of the
Straits and GOT. Pingree, who was
strongly identified with the organiza-
tion of the League, welcomed them in
behalf of both city and state. At the
sessions of the convention proper a
large number of papers on municipal
reforms of various kinds were read and
discussed with much force. On the aide
there were entertainments of various
kinds provided by the city authorities
of Detroit and by business men. This
included an exhibition by Detroit's
splendid fire department and fire boat;
visits to the city's water works and
lighting plants; a grand band concert
on Belle Isle, the island being illumin-
ated with many thousand lights; boat
rides on the river, and trolley rides
about the city.

8250,000 Conflagration at Escanaba.
One of the worst conflagrations ever

known at Escanaba broke out in Pat-
rick Fogarty's hay barn, located in the
center of the city. It soon spread to
the store and residence and Mr. Fogarty
barely escaped with his life. The
whole block, consisting of Western
Express Co.'s office, Bert Ellsworth's
drug store, I. Kratz's double clothing
store, Melvin Young's tea store, Wm.
Eifler's cigar store and factory, Hamm's
and D. A. Oliver's furniture storeroom
building. It then leaped across the
street and completely ruined Mrs. L.
D. McKenna's double store. Every
glass in the Masonic block was broken
with the intense heat; St. Joseph's
Catholic church, worth 850,000, caught
fire two or three times and it looked for
a while as if the whole western part
of the city would be ruined. The loss
is estimated at about 8250,000.

Republican State Convention.
The meeting of the Michigan Repub-

lican state central committee at Detroit
was brief and uneventful, the principal
discussion being on the question of an
early or late convention to nominate
candidates lor governor and other state
offices. The "late" men won out and
Sept. 21 was chosen as the date. De-
troit had no opponent and was selected
as the convention city without a strug-
gle. Grant Fellows, of Hudson, was
honored by being named for temporary
chairman.

Mrs. Julia Jenour was fatally burned
by a gasoline stove explosion at New
Baltimore.

Co. F, 33d Michigan, has started the
first American paper published on
Cuban soil. It is called the "Co. F.
Enterprise."

Yellow fever has added the follow-
ing Michigan boys to its list of victims
at Siboney: Private J. A. Martin, of
Cheboygan, Co. II, 33d Michigan; Pri-
vate Wm. a. Dallard, of Bay City, Co.
C, 33d Michigan; and Private Charles
Clemens, of Ironwood, Co. H, 34th
Michigan.

Verdicts
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills

all the promises made for it, is the
verdict of those tvho have tried tt.

"Ihavc8old AYER'S HAIR VI6OR for fifteen
rears and do not know of a single case wher©
t <lld not give entlro satisfaction." —F. It,
JKOVK, Faunsdalc, Ala.

air
"Whtn diseaso cnused my hair to fall out, I

'ound AVKR'S HMU VIGOR a must excellent
preparation and one that does all that la
claimed for it."—L. RUSH, Conacllsville, Pa.

"AYER'S HAIR VIGOR does all that Is claimed
!or It. It restored my hair, which was fast
>ecom.nfj Rray, back to its natural color—dark
brown."—W. H. HASELHOFF,Paterson,N.J.

" My head became full of dandruff, and after
a time my hair beftnn to fall out. The use of
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR stopped the falling out
and made the scalp clean an J hsalthy."—Mus.
C. M. AYRES, Mount Aify, Ga.

Troops En Koute to Porto Rico.
The Third brigade, First division.

First, army corps, comprising the First
and Third Kentucky and Fifth Illinois
regiments under 15rig.-Gen. Fred D.
irant was ordered to Newport News

iml had marched five miles from Camp
Thomas to Rossville and was boarding
;heir trains when orders came recall-
ing the Fifth Illinois and substituting
the 160th Indiana. With this change
Gen. Grant's brigade got away at last,
but there were sore hearts left behind.
A sorrier and more disgusted lot ot
soldiers was never seen than the men
of the Fifth Illinois, who have been
assigned to the First brigade, Second
division, First corps, with the 31st
Michigan and First Georgia, taking
;he place of the lliOth Indiana.

The first expedition to sail from
Newport News carried Maj.-Gen.
ISrooke and staff, commanding the
Kirst corps, who boitrded the auxiliary
cruiser St. Louis, with the Third 111-
»ois. Th« reranitideT ol the expedi-
tion w u made up at folfc5\»s: Auxiliary
ruiser St. Paul, Ktfg.4fa:fr Ilaines and
taff and thp FowtU ©Mo; transport

Massachusetts,ambulanoe.signal corps,
leadquarters corps, IVoops A and C.
New York cavalry, and the city troop
of Philadelphia, including SO.') men, 33
officers, 451 horses, 4-0 mules, besides
the wagons; transport Roumanian, four
batteries of light artillery. A of Mis-
souri, A of Illinois. 15 of Pennsylvania,
and the 27th Indiana battery, 18 offi-
cers, 700 men. 319 horses and 7i mules;
transport City of Washington, a de-
tachment of the Fourth Pennsylvania,
23 officers and 012 men; transport
Seneca, a detachment of the Fourth
Pennsylvania, 84 officers and Oil men.

The First regimuntof I'. S. volunteer
engineers, now rendezvoused at Peeks-
fill, N. Y., has been ordered to report
,0 Gen. Miles for duty in Porto Rico.

Big l'rli <• lor a nrokeu Heart.
Not long since a Danville, 111., jury

ordered the male defendant in a breach
f promise case to par tho decidedly
•ompetent sum of $">4,333.33 to the
ifliicted fair one. This was thought to
>c the largest amount ever awarded by
a jury in a similar notion. Though it
s a pretty high estimate of blighted

affection, tbero is annothcr estimate
vhich if not in dollars and cents exact-
y, yet in general consideration of e.\-
icllenco reaches as 1< fty an altitude.
That is tho estimate 1 f the people in
heir general verdict < s to the efficacy

of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a rem-
edy for constipation. Ths action of
his gentle, but effective, laxative is

never accompanied by the griping and
other abdominal disturbance which pre-
edes or accompany the operation of a
jriping carthartic. Moreover, it is an
ncomparablo remedy for and preven-
;ive of malarial, rheumatic and kidney
complaints, a never failing means of
nvigoratinir the stomach und nervous

system, ana tt promoter of appetite and
sleep. Persistence in its use is strong-
y advisable.

lCudliiientary Tralulug.

"What ia the first thing to do in
OJder to equip myself for service in our
navy?" inquired the Spanish youth.

'Well," replied a member of the cab-
inet, "for a starter I should advise you
;o take swimming lessons."—Waahing-
Star.

'If the Baby Is Ciittliijf Too Hi,

Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

yrup for children teething. Itsoothes
tho child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diari lioea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

"It takes a great deal of alertness to
be a successful man nowadays," said
the young military man.

"Yes," replied Miss Cayonno, "and
it isn't con lined to actual tmttles. I
should imagine it requires some watch-
fulness to see that soinehoJy e!sa does-
n't get credit for jour victories."—
Washington Star.

Bakin
PWai*e>

'A PERFECT FOOD—as Wholcsomo as it is Delicious."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

'BREAKFAST CQCOA
V

11 Has stood the te3t of more than 100 years' use zrhTbng all
classes, ar-d for purity and honest worth is unequalled-'*

— Mtdicitlani Surgical Journal.

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established 1780. DORCHESTE5?, MASS.

Drink Clean Water!
• 8 CM»tl

Fine Artesian Water only a few cents
pet week. Send for Sample.

Address

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under tbe General Banking Law or tills State.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business Men,Ouardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Flace to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
IE NT. on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upvmrds, according to tlie rules of the
tank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unincumbered real estate and other good securities.

D1BJECIORS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, WUliam DeuM, Damd
Einsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. It. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chas
E. Miscode, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.
Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 5th. 18S8.

RESOURCES.

Loarsand Discounts I 487,192 10
Stoc a. Bonds, and Mort-

ga ea, 628. U!U 02
Overdraft* J.:iu:( 6U
Banking house 20..MX) 00
Furniture, and Fixtures 7.417 'i~
Other Real Estate 53.MH 7ii

CASE.

Duo from Hanks in re-
serve cities $ 149.G1I 32
xchangeB for clearing
house .

checks and cash Items..
Nickles and Cents

old Coin
Sliver Coin
C.S. and National hunk

Notes

CM IS
311 BO

9K.UZ 5H
7,400 00

57,701 O0-$35I,S3<I

J1.1M.2J0 78

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits le** Cur-

rent expenses. Interest
and Taxes paid

Dividends unpaid

DEPOS'IT8.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject tocheck i 231,116

Puvlntt deposits &U.U»
Saving certiGcates of

deposits IM.tM
Due to banks and bank-

er* 1»,8»

Total

1 90,000 00
lJO.OUO 00

13,4(8 57
aat ia

Ort

M

iM,fn,4n is

J.4M.260 !8

STATK or MICHIGAN, C'H'.S*!' nr
I, CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Cast, I re r the above namec

Bank,do solemnly swear tbat the above ita'.e
ment i> true, to tbe best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS.E. HISCOCK,Cashier

Correct—Attest: CnuiSTrAN MACK, DAVID K I N S I Y , L. ORCNKR, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th dayo f May. 1S0S.
MICHAEL J. F B I T S . Notary Public.

WAR WITH 5PASN.
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspond

ents at the front.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will contain all of tho important war news of the daily edition.

Special dispatches up to the hour of publication.
Careful attention will be given to Farm and Family Topics, Foreign Corres-

pondence, Market Reports, and all general news ol the World and Nation.

We furnish The New-York Weekly Tribune and your favorite home paper,

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
Both One Year for $1.2».

Send all order* to The IlesUter, Ann Arbor, HIcli.

BUGGIES
NEW STYLES,

GOOD QUALITY,

BRIGHT PRICES.
fHAND MADE
i

HARNMSS\ BEST STOCK
ALL GRADDS

HDRD HOLMES CO., Ann Arbor, Mien.
"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
J
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Nearly everyone is

Complaining
at this time of year of corns or

sweating

Tender Feet,
You need not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, - ascts.
Yale's Foot Relief, - i5Cts.

or Our Corn Salve, - iocts.

Mummery's Drug Store,
122 K. Wa^lilngton-st.ror. 4lli Are.

For ft fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are makingr regular $3.50
Carbonetto photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

THE CITY.

A new state telephone will be put
the council chamber.

in

Regular session of the common coun-
cil was held Monday night

Judge Kinne will not hold court
again in Ann Arbor until the 22d.

The annual Y. M. C. A. excursion
will be given sometime this month.

W. E. Pardon, the Liberty-st. grocer,
is putting a third story onto his block

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Kern, of Ann Arbor
town, lost their infant son, Otto, last
week.

The Epworth League will hold Its
annual meetieg in this city August 9
and 10.

Kingling's circus will probably be in
Ann Arbor sometime during the pres-
ent month

Hose M., the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Shipley, of Scio, died
last Wednesday. Funeral services were
held Friday.

Andrew Johnson, J. C. Scott Wm.
Marshall and John Brown were ap-
pointed special policemen for emanci-
pation day.

The number of students enrolled in
the University Summer School has run
above two hundred in the literary de-
partment alone.

Major J. P. Kirk has been granted
17 day s extension of his leave of absence.
He will return to the service as soon as
his health will premit.

Judge Kinne has ordered the trans-
fer of the Howard Stock well vs. Joseph
Doane. Wm. Judson et al. case to Liv-
ingston county for trial.

Dr. J. L, Rose, who owns the TCx-
change Hotel property at the foot of N.
State street, is remodeling and greatly
improving the building.

Paul Perry writes that he has at last
reached Dawson city in the Klondike
and has built him a cabin and that he
is now ready to prospect,

Clarence R. Foley, of this city, and
Miss Josephine Me Lean were married
at Jackson a week ago last Saturday.
They will reside in Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Margaret W. Hadley, of 904
Olivia Place, died Sunday of apoplexy.
Deceased was 58 years old. Tho re-
mains were taken to Peoria, Ills.

The clothing firm of L. L. James &
Co. has dissolved partnership. Mr.
James will continue the business while
Mr. Croarin will return to Dexter.

It is reported that Eugene Helber
was one of the few faithful who attend-
ed the Prohibition county convention
held in the court house last Friday.

The work of reconstructing the law
building is progressing rapidly. Old
grads of that department will scarcely
recognize the place when they return.

The Nation, of New York City, in its
issue of last week, contained an interest-
ing article upon the lato Prof. Walter
It was written by Prof. Calvlo Tbomaa.

Monday Dr. A. J. Rice, of Vpailantl,
tiled a petition in the Probate Court
asking that his wife, Alice, be adjudged
insane. The oase is a peculiar one and
has created great Interest In Ypsilnnti.

Thomas Jones, who was sent to Jack-
son in 1894 for 20 years for shooting
deputy sheriff Peterson failed to secure
a pardon which his friends attempted
to induce the pardon board to grant
him.

The parents of Attorney-( ioneral May-
nard have been residents ot Ann Arbor
since 1824. Thoy were married In 1836
and have resided in the same house for
sixty consecutive years. It is believed
that the record is without a parallel.
-Grand Rapids Democrat.

Z1NA P. KING'S AfiBICY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

etc., at lowest premium rates.

Mortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Williard A. Wheeler, who went away
to tho war as a member of company
" A " recently returned to Ann Arbor
and began divorce proceedings against
his wife, May Wheeler, whom ho claims
has gone off with another man, a fellow
by the name of Kalmbach.

Last Saturday the good people of
Ypsilanti wero more than surprised to
learn that Miss Lucy K. Uurbank and
Allen K. Underwood had been married
for more than nine months. They
were parties to a secret marriage in
Windsor, Canada, on the fourth of last
October.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reaa.

onablc terms.
No. > 1»> .Tin In Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Over Two Hun=
dred Schools and
Seminaries...

arc using the

B. SCHONIRGER

The M. E. church parsonage
been improved by the putting in
bath room.

has
of a

Fully one-hundred new residences
or more are being built in Ann Arbor
this summer.

The six year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Larmce, of Ann Arbor town died a
week ago Monday.

A stranger was stricken with heart
disease on south Main street Saturday
uight. He was resusciated by hard
work at Schumacher & Millers' drug
store.

The Republican state
been called to meet in
2Ut of September.

convention has
Detroit on the

Dr. Lum has decided to erect a on«
story building ou N. Fourth Ave. near
the Henning block.

James M. Welch, ono of the early
settlers in this county, died at his home
in Detroit last week.

A bright baby girl came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hovel, of W.
Liberty St., last week.

Frank C. O'Neil has filed a bill for
divorce from his wife Mary O'Neil.
He charges drunkeness.

Dr. W. W. Nichols has rented bis
home on Hill Street and will remove to
his farm out on Geddes ave.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland's farewell
sermon at the Unitarian church has
been published in the College Town
Pulpit series. The subject Is "Saved
by Hope."

The very latest among the Demo-
cratic candidates for the congressional
nomination is Orrin Pierce of Hudson,
Mich. He believes he can distance all
the other aspirants.

The following members of Company
"A" have been appointed corporals;
Chas. F. Juttner, Ralph Magoffin,
Arthur C. Warren, Chas. F. Severson
and Oscar F. Burkhart.

The Bell Telephone company has
just put in the following new phones.

Wm. Mclntyro 221—3 rings. Guy
Mullison 18 Res. H. F. Johnson 169
Res. G. W. Johnson 258 Res. A. C.
Schumacher 253 Res. G. W. Towar
259 Res. Dr. John Kapp 134 Oflice.
Edward Eberbach 129 Res. Joe Parker
86 Res. W. P. James 144 Res. Dr. T
Cooley 168 Res.

Grosvenor, of Monroe, who cannot
understand Washtenaw county politics,
should remember that since the injec-
tion of the Rough Rider element into
our political matters and manners,
Washtenaw politicians originate, not
imitate.—Times.

No doubt about that. The plan they
adopted of putting Washtenaw county
into a very deep hole was certainly
"original." Never heard of the like
befor6.

LADIES
DON'T FORGET OUR

AUGUST MARK DOWN CLEARING SALE.
Everything marked down with Rapid Selling Prices.

riOQUETTE RUGS.
Regular $2.50 quality,- some stores sell them

$3.00. Elegant Styles, Light and Dark Col-
ors, selling at the Lowest Price ever

heard of.

at

In sale at $1.49

PIANO
and that means the highest rec-
ognition as to their wearing
qua'itics and lino tone.
The fine and first class

Farrand & Yotey Organs
from $45 up to 875; Piano Case
Organs at $98.00.
We also keep in stock the superb

Scbumacker Gold String Piano,
and three different grades of the
well known

Smith and Barnes Piano.

Editor Selby A. Moran of the Ann
Arbor Register, himself an able, ag-
rosslve and convincing political writer
pays us the following compliment:
"The Adrian Times is the stiffest lie-
publican newspaper in the Second con-
grosskmal district" In return we may-
add that Editor Moran i* a good deal of
a power, locally, in the Republican
party. He is a worker as well as a writ-
er, and these qualities, couplod with
his personal popularity make him a
potent factor in Washtenw politics.
—Adrian Times.

Clearing Up the Shirt Waist Stock at

I9C, 39c and 75c.

Black Satin and Fancy Silk Waists, the
[18.00 quality, selling at $5.50.

25 Doz, Light and Dark Print Wrappers CQp

selling at www
3 Bales Yard Wide Sheeting, slling soydsdjl fin

10 Pieces 2 1-4 yard wide Bro Sheeting,
per yard at

White Duck and Pique Skirts, $1.50 qual-
ity, selling at

Schaeberle Music Store
114 W. Liberty Street, Ann Arbor.

Rev. Wm. H. Walker, of Emporia,
Kansas, preached at the Congregational
church last Sunday morning.

There was but a small attendance at
the Prohibition county convention held
at the court house last Friday.

At the meeting of the Board of Pub-
lic Works last Wednesday night it was
decided to recommend the placing of a
uniform system of hitching posts in the
Main street paving district.

With Spalding knocked out for re-
nomination and the Stockwell case
granted a change of venue, Mr. Moran
of the Register is feeling pretty good
these days, thank you.—Dexter Leader.

The annual Epworth League meet-
ing for the Ann Arbor district will be
held in A. A. Augest 9 and 10.

Marshall Sweet has made a com-
plaint against Mary Kingsley for viola-
tion of the "Stone Walk" ordinance.

Regular morning services at the
Presbyterian church will be resumed
next Sunday. Miss Hedrlck will sing.

Rowena Chapman has begun divorce
proceedings against her husband Frank
C. Chapman. Her charge is non-sup-
port.

Mrs. Dorothea Gwinner, wife of G.F.
Gwlnner, died last Friday night. Fu-
neral services were held Sunday after-
noon.

The Times announces that Helber
has not billed Gen. Spalding for any
speeches in this county thus far In the
campaign.

Percy F. Douglas, a former Ann
Arbor boy, was married in Cleveland,
Ohio, July 14, to a Miss Jessie Jones,
of that city.

Perfection
in

Quality

It is reported that the inquiries being
•eceived at the University indicates an

attendance of 3500 students here next
rear. This means more than4000 stud-

ents in the University and other schools
this city.

Charles Carrao, proprietor of the
Portland Cafe, who is running a sum-
mer hotel at the St. Claire Flats, was
recently arrested for selling liquor.
Ee plead qullty and paid a heavy fine
and costs.

Samuel V. Bacorn, of 745 S. 12th.
street, died last Friday morning from
Bright's disease, at the age of 136. Mr.
Bacorn had moved here to educate his
children. The remains were taken to

hlcago for interment.

Editor Lisemer declines the crown.
Ho refuses to run for congress from
this or any other district. This is the
first instance on record where an Ann
Arbor editor refused anything.—Ann
Arbor Courier.

Oh, no, it isn't, neighbor..'No it isn't.
Editor Moran refused to wear Judson's
collar. Editor Beakes to make the
Argus ' a gold-bu^ paper. Charley
Ward refused to light the Spaniards,
and if we mistake not the Courier man
refused to pay a certain sewer tax be-
cause of some irregularity. And as for
Helber, why it is an open fact that he
refused to support Spalding, aber er
sehlach} ihm auf den kopf, or words to
that effect.—Adrian Press.

Do you want a hljjb. grade bicycle
ono of a well-known make, brand new,
right from the factory, '.88 model, list
$G0? ABB Arbar agaocj- tot this wheel
asks $50 spot cask. We will sell you
one for $44.;">0. No better wheel made.
For particulars call npon S. A. Moran,
Register office, 216 H. Huron-st. tf

Aid. C. H. Cady has bought a tract
of ten acres of land 20 rods wide run-
ning between Packard and South State
street* just north of Hamilton Park ad-
dition. He will have the same platted
and placed on the market.

T h e " Y " which is being put in by
the street car people at the corner of
Main and Huron st. is to avoid the
necessity of tearing up the pavement
at some future time should the company
desire to run a line up Huron st.

Some weeks ago the manufacturers
of Ivory soap ollered to give an organ,
one especially designed for primary
class rooms in Sunday schools, to the
school which would send them three
thousand wrappers from Ivory soap.
Miss Rose Wood-Allen, who has
charge of the primary department of
the Sunday school at the Church of
Christ saw an opportunity to get just
what she had long wanted and went to
work with a vim to eell enough Ivory
soap to secure tho organ. It required
but a few weeks to accomplish her
purpose. Last Friday the organ came,
greatly to the delight of the little folks
in Miss Wood-Allen's department.
The instrument is an excellent one well
suited to the purpose for which it was
designed.

Businessmen are objecting because
almost the entire length of Main street
along the business blocks it being kept
closed. It would be wise to keep at
least one street open until the paving
on some of the crossings Is finished.

Some time ago the Port Huron Gas
Co. sold its plant to certain Detroit
capitalists. At the time of the sale J.
E. Beal, of The Courier, was one of the
directors. Last week some of the stock-
holders of the old company began suit
against the directors consisting of Beal
and two Port Huron parties for an
accounting claiming that there was un-
fair dealing by the directors when the
sail was made.

CARTE
ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi.
ness, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain ki the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smali Pill. Small Dose.
fman Price.

Home Seekers Exciireion.
On August 2d and 16th, agents of

the Ohio Contral Lines will sell round
trip excursion tickets to points in the
South and West at reduced rates. On
same dates special reduced ONE WAY
rates will be made. Ratesvia the Ohio
Central Lines are always as low as the
lowest. For full particulars call on
your local agent or address, W. A.
Peters, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich.; J. T.
Gamble, Gen'l Agt., Columbus, O. ;
John Moores, T. P. A., Findlay, O. (:ti)

Try Allen'* foot Ease.
A powder to bo shaken into the shoes.

At this season, your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Foot-Easa. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swol-
len and sweating teet, blisters and
callous spots. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores for 2oc. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, Lo Roy, N. V.

The School of Shorthand is willing to
furnish some worthy young man or
woman, who is unable to pay the tuition
fee, a complete course in Shorthand
and Typewriting and accept payment
in light office work. Here is a good
chance for some ambitious young man
or woman to secure a thorough Short-
hand education without having to pay
a cent in money for tuitions. Call at
the School of Shorthand, U03 S. State
Street, third floor front. Do not wait
until the place is spoken for.
21 tf O. E. Wagner, Principal.

Selling a Big Lot of Remnants and Ends Table Linens at
Nearly Half Price.

MILLEN
ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

TJKNT- Suiiii! houses for rent.
XV II. Herbst, 212 E. Huron St.

Unlit • II
17 tf

WANTED—Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. A

bor ii,ill . H;iy & T o d d ,
!)ly iit tho Ami Ar-
fg. Oo. 39tf

Q A M W W B N WA1NTEB-I100 to $125 per
O month a»d expense*. Btaple line, posi-
tion permanent, pleasant and desirable. Ad-
dress, with gtamp, Seymour-Whitney Co S
198 Onlcago, III. (33)

-Cistern rleautiiK, carpel
M cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Bates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. Shaw
S14 Observatory st. iyt,f

F O K S A L I I .

•yilK Loan Associations are lendine
I money at. V/t percent. Call on the See-

retary. II. II. Herbst. 212 E. Huron St. (17tf)

T?OK SALE AT A KAKKAIN-A nine
JL1 room house with a B«S rod lot, corner of
fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor
large barn, shod and (hop; house contains
hath, hoi and (Mild soft water, also city wa-
ter and a uover failing well of pure sorin"
water. Fl-ie garden. Vor price and forms
apply on the premises. 23tf

ABStxrtations fane neat homes
taiued by Cqret^cMN « J * . Will s.THU Loon

obtained by fr>j •
h»lf the value. fiTBTfieibit.'iicretsrj: as
E. Huron. [ntf]

W. W. WBTMORM,
106 S. MAIN ST.

Having received a fresh supply of the latest styles of

WALL PAPER,
and having retained the services of a first class workman as

foreman, is prepared to do all kinds of

Painting and
Decorating

in the best manner and at the most reasonable rates, and in-
vites all to examine his stock, and ascertain how cheaply a
room can be decorated Avith good papers, and in appropriate
styles.

W. W. WMTMORE,
106 S. Main St.

OFFICE DESKS
Of all sizes and styles from the plain flat top
desk to the finest quarter sawed oak roll top
desk with all modern improvements. Comfort-
able chairs in wood, cain and leather seats to
match the d*esks. You must see our line of

Book Cases and
Ladies' Writing Desks

to appreciate them. We carry as equally as
good a line in Diningroom, Bedroom and Par-
lor Furnitue, Carpets, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Shades, Bekding, Varanda and
Lawn Goods.

Your kind patronage cheerfully solicited

Respectfully,
Both
Telephones. MARTIN HALLER. Passenger

Elevator.


